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By w種y of l耽redtlCtlon● the outhors of Fre8血調n F種ct8● as Well ae the
entlre cl.s8 Of聞SM調Wuld llke to welco耽you∴to BoきtOn Unlve耽1ty Medlcal
Sch∞1・ We hope th.t thlさbooklet whu help you∴亡o lerm certaln thlng寄about
your coI血ng 8Chool year● md the Medlcal School ln gener.1' whlch wl11 be of
Value a8 yOu begln your medlcal educatlon.
La8t ye調l the edltlon of Fre8hm Fact8 PrOVed to be of value to o調
Cla88● by lntrod耽lng uさtO the course8● 1nBtruCtors● by offerlng 8ugge8tlon8
for∴texb∞k8, md m聞ry Oth蹄"facts・"　m18 ye耽ve have updated Freehm種n Fact8●
even ret血n ng tho種e artlcle年fron la8t ye紋1雷edltlon that were excellent. We
hope that ln Aprll 1972 you wlll look on the recon8Cructlon of another edltlon
as a worthwh11e endeavor.
|n addltlのto the purely acade血c aspect of your upco血ng ye請' Fre8h調n
Pacts wlll endeavor∴to orlent餌rd enllghten you with regard to varlo鴫aervIce8●
高g, reCre.tio調1.劃Ld cult調al opport調1tle8 1n Bo8ton, md gen。耽1 n。th。d。
Of operatlon of脚SM・ Pollcle8● 8uCh qs gradlng md ex孤hation8●.8 Well as
8Cudent gove珊調mt are eXplalned withln the8e Pagee.
F.。。h::霊器謡え:霊P霊主謀1蒜f霊藷霊霊霊:n。i諾霊霊霊h
regard to adJu8tment, but lt c種n eaさ11y be調rde m e可oyable experlence克en
11neB Of co細0関LIcatlon耽e kept opefl. Second-ye耽Orlent種tlon people wlll
apprecl種te my co面紬t寄書聞rd crltlc18m8 from you on my..'..t Of thlさPrOgra血●
We w宣ll be avdlchle to help out whenever poe81ble' md lf暁cmmot offer
8olutlons, We W111 help you組nd the people who con.富he ct|ff at Frechmn
塾生畳md 8tudente of関SM hope that we c寄れfo寄ter a cIose contact md 8olld.
arlty wlth you, the lncol血ng cl寄e種Of 1975.

富HE CURR|c教JI∬M
me precllnlcal (fl調t and 8eCOnd year) cu耽1culu孤at BUSM le undergolng a
gradual reorga血aatlon fro調one dlvlded into the cl種種81cal lndependent dl寄cIpllnes
(onatony, h18tOlogy. blochem18try, etC.) , tO One Organlzed lnto body 8ySte面容
(neuroきClence, endocrinoIogy, fluld balance, etC.).富hls reorganlzatlon conslsts
Of grouplng related lecturee・ For exa細ple● lecture8 On the hl8tology● Phy81oIogy●
and bloche調18try Of bl○○d wlll all be glven ln the 8ame Week ln8tead of months
ap重義亡●
The currlcul調at BUSM ha8 undergone further evaluatlon and chmge. Beglmlng
th18 fa11● the flrgt year wll1 8how 8Ome Chmge8 1nl the achedullng of claBses. It
W111 be de81gned to teach the 8tudent the h調m body; 1t寄fo調● then lt種functlon.
Second ye.r wlll deal wlth out81de facto耽whlch lnfluence the body: 1ts ecoIogy'
whlch con818tS Of血crobloIogy, Pathology, md d18eaBe ProCe88es. Thlrd md Fourth
year are cllnlcal year8 de81gned flexlbly to meet lndlvldual need8調d lntereきt8.
Dr. Lanzonl h.s noted th種t thls ye調he l8 Pl種nnlng to 8et a81de a readlng
Perlod紬d revlew 8eき81on8　for the Flrさt Year.
ANA富の暗
Everyone fee18 that the flr8t blg hurdle ln medlca1 8Chool 18 grO88 matOIny.
Well● 1ook at your8elf: qulte a co呼lex organ1棚' nlcht wahr? For approxl血寄tely
fo調teen week8 the An種tony Deparment wlll attempt to glve you a 8omd ba寄1s of
anato血cal howhe亀ge.
Dr. Moyer ha8 Orgmlzed a varled approach to the lnstructlon of go耽e matOny.
Of cour8e there are lab. and lectur〇年● but a1寄O mny guest lecturersl and 8mall
group 8eき81on8 1n fmctlonきl anatony end pro寄eCtlon'　|n 8hort● these 8調a11 group8
atteoopt to glve one創直int重Odutlon to uvlng mato面y.珊e cla8さWas alBO glven
the task of demon.t耽tlng. glven llet of l重portant mato調lcal structure8.富hu8
thls paat year ve were qulte buさy'
Group種Of four 8tudent種WOrked on a table● yet vere 8O 8Cheduled 8O th寄t only
t9o vere tOgether at the table my glven tlme●　Mmy 8tudent8 had ne寄er 8een a
さcapel before md 8uffered fro調a lack of ablllty ln d188eCtlon. Patlence 18
requlred the組耽t veek8 Of lab・ Hovever thls co調lng yearI for∴the fl耽t tlne●
thls 8eCOnd year cla8種Wlll deooonetrate to you 8O血e Of the technlque8 they acqulred●
珊us b則tal experlence wi11 not be yo調only teacher.
富he act調l tlne ln d18seCtlon wa8 1e8s thm ln prevIou8 yea重寄due to 8Cheduled
Cllnlcal correlatlo耽● functlo種al matony 8es81on8● md pre8eCtlon8●　me cllnlcal
correlatlonきWere eXCellent and no one cuffered紅o血a l種ck of lntere寄t ln theきe
Pre寄entatlon8●　Some 8tudent8 d鯖llked thelr pre8entatlonさln functlonal anato調y●
but they are obvlou81y 8uPerb ways of lntegratlng anat調y for∴the 8tudent. The
group d18Cus81on種∴年u鮎ered at tlme8 from 8tudent8I lnertla md tlredneささ●　Perhap8
theee ce8elo調COuld be reduced ln n血ber'　me.11● PrO8eCtlon8 Were V種luable
to 8O血e● but not all 8tudentさ●　|n.11' the non-lecture' nOn-d188eCtlon t血e w裏s
骨ell　坤e調書.
me lecture寄∴ranged fro細average to l蘭画重ed. Drき. McN紋y, Be調l md Moyer.
Were the調ln lectu重era・冒hey were very wllllng to offer∴thelr help ln labきor
lectures・ 1t耽8 Pe血種p8 durlng lab8 that problem8 arO8e' due to the demnd for
-　2 .
the lnstructorBl t工面e for g調dlng lab dcl関鴫●tratlon8. Thlきdecre'寄ed the狐ount
Of紅ee lnteractlon wlth the l調tructo耽ln the lab. Perhap8 the denmさtratlon種
●u○○e●ded ln lIpre寄寄1寄g 8t鶴dentさWlth |O重e CruCl'1 mato面lcal p種rtさ.
cue8t lecture耽al曹種y● Put on thelr beBt aCt.富helr preeentatlon8 V寄rled,
but overall面●1ntalned a hlまh quallty. Surgery耽8 Of c○ur8e競et e皿Phaelzed, md
ve 8oOn reallzed the varlety of exp○○調e One Could have ln' thle fleld●　Hovever●
the 8e8寄1on on ob8tretrlc8 md gynecoIogy defled all othe耽ln lts vlbrant dlalogue
betveen doctor8 ond 8tudent8● ond調ong 8tudent8、the調elves●　In Bu細面ary●　the guest
speckere provlded調uCh 8t血ulatlon about亡he耽elve8 a種doctor8,調d the practlce
Of孤ed宣cまれe.
PleaBe l○○k ln the llb耽ry for the followlng reco面oended book8. |t would
be l調PO881ble to claln th種t all of your claさ8 WOuld enJoy each book l18ted.
Grayl寄Anatoooy lさWlthout a doubt the coI呼lete reference text●　For∴etudylng● We
fouhd El11さ" cllnlcal An.tomy a vell-COn8truCted textb∞k・ Inl亡Ially● 1t 8eem8
C0O "cllt11cal"’yet調tl面e pa寄8ea yOu Wlu reallze that lt 1寄' V種lu'ble reference.
::n#書.書誌諜.鞄8録音葦。‡霊g悪霊霊#e。誉8
good d18eeCtlon alde. Flna11y, the Mmual ef塾聖堂Dle8eCtlon by冒obln md §hearer
18 the調寄u種l prefe耽ed by the Anatony Depa章ment. It 18 a gOOd 8tudy gulde, a8
vell as a good dle8ectlon血mual.
珊e Clne-Pr○○eetlo種1 8erleB Camot be l書uded enough a8 eXCellent leamlng
tool8 for m種ta調ry. U8e them a8 reVl鋤before and after e種ch 8ubject 1きCO'ered
ln claes. We hope that the colleccIon cm be expmded競mo富e fll調are made
ava11able.
PSYC孤耽
men lntervle岬ed, Dr. K種uf細an音reVealed that Flrst Ye種r Peychlatry wlll
be glven組耽t 8eⅢeなter ln three hour block寄.富hle 18 CO調1dered a good move,
as often d1寄Cu●81onさWere Cut Bhort沌urlng th1種Paat year'8 veekly one ond a
h寄lf hour se8slo調.富he Deparment of P8yChlatry would llke to have a vell
lntegrated cou耽e tJlth uさe Of oudlo-V1種ual lntervl鋤8, 11ve lntervle耽’and
さone割田all group 8e8●10調.富hle pa8t year fomd 8tudents wlth one ln種truCtOr
and調種ll group8 moさt Of the t血e wtth面onthly oudlo-V1寄ua1 1ntervlew8.富here
Were a Wlde varlety of reきctlo調tO these cla8se8. On the whole there wa8 11ttle
Correlatlo競wlth the lntervlew8. me lntervle耽耽e Very WOrthwhlle exerclse8
and wi11 be contlnued.
Some of the ctudent寄u8ed thelr electlve t血e to work at 8uCh place8 a8 the
BoBton Evenlng Cllnlc md the冒Om thom Clln1c. Dr. Kauf鵬m ond thls wrlter
競rongly urge you to engage ln亡he8e electlves’ 81nce lt 1雷dlfflcult for the
PきyChlatty Dep耽tment to provlde enough ln寄tructor8 for smll cla88es, 1。e. 1n8truCt-
1on for two to three　8tl暮dentB ln a c11nlc種1 81tuatlon.　Other student8 Were taken
to Bo8tOn State櫨o坤ltal for a tour∴寄nd lntervlew wlth patlente.冒h18 aCtlvlty
lさalso $trongly耽ged, Slnce gtudent8 1n the fir8t year have very llttle conceptlon
Of the mental health care 8yBte孤軸lt now exl露t8, and no experlence wlth patientB.
職,s : :謹言。諾誓。窪C菩言誓書器量8。荘器讐r:ぷy
sldered co呼rehenslve. |t ls 8ugge8ted that you 8Pe寄k to your∴8eCtlon leader’ and
read a fev chapte耽ln the copy on re8erVe ln the llbr種ry before purch種8lng lt.
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審he Psychlatry 8taff would llke to have 8utdent8 Vlev thl寄cou耽e fm細
the vl朗polnt of the cllnlcm●　By developlng a whol18tlc approach to the patlent'
1.e. by belng |en81tl霊ed to the lnte調ctlon of the patlent tJlth h18 d18e種8e, the
student BuCCeed種h lnltl種tlng the proper per8PeCtlve of patlent proble調.
E鵬関帆OGY塑墾,壁しO D工Ⅲ鵬R
Lecture8血thle courae are glven lnte書面11ttently.9 they colnclde wlth
the related are裏寄Of d188eCCIon ln the gro8●.n.ta鵬ry l種b●　A8 the cour8e COntlnue8●
lecture8 be○○面e nOre lnfo調l reflectlng the gradua1 1o8e Of fear by the 8tudentB.
なhe growing courage of 8O面e 8tudent81 re雪1ected by lack of attendence' flr8t
坤pear8ねth18 CO調8e. I’eCtureさare tcken l紋gely fron the text, Mrdlcal理由-
.塾鰻, by Lmgman. Th1寄bock 1さWe11 111uきtrated md 18 1de種l for the student who
ha8 had 8Ome enbryoIogy before. Some 8Cudent8 w心o had no prevIou8 embryology
preferred to 8uPPlement∴the text可th a 8hort pさperback,堂坐聖堂堅随bryoIogy,
by Wi111a鵬md Wende11-S血lth. Dr・ Dltt血耽耽1e寄tO keep hle e糊血natlon que8tlon8
種8 Stralght fo馴ard a8 PO8.1ble md lきvery 8y調P寄thetlc to 8tudent feellng8.
Bエα境Ⅲ恥虹S冒鼠Y
Blochenletry i寄taught durlng both fall md 8Prlng 8eneさte耽.富he agenda
for the fa11 Beneきter ls a　8erles of lectures on the cla8容lflcatlong of
Carbohydra亡e寄書fat種●卿直れo.clds● md nuclelc acld種● the v種riou8 meC寄bollc p寄th-
Way8 WCh調glycolysls● Cl請lc acld cycle' hexo寄e monopho印hate ghmt● urea CyCle●
Purlne ond pyrl血dlne metaboll寄00● blologlcal oxldatlonさ● md en雪yme klnetlc8.
§peclal e調ph.s1寄18 Placed on the坤eclflc propertle8 Of the varlou8 enZyne暮
encountered ln the netabollc path関yさ. The 8Prlng 8emeeter Pre8ent9血e lTmctlon一一
serles of nore cllnlca11y rel裏ted topIc8"　plama proteln容l heme metabol18m●
1nfecclon● nutrltlon● PH md buffer∴8y8te皿き● CanCer● etC●
1n the fa11 1ecture8 will be d18Persed th暮Oughout the ce11 bioIogy couree●
but qulzze8 Wlll not at th種t tlne concem blochem18try.櫨o嶋ever, after the matony
fl調l, tWo Week8 vill be dedlcated to bloche血章try 8O that 8tudents wlll not be
troubled by other∴Cou耽e種whlch h種ve prevlou種1y recelved prlorlty ln 8o血e 8tudent81
8tudylng schedules.工n the 8Prlng 8eme8ter, blochemlstry lecture8 uill be pre-
8ented a8 they rela亡e to syetem8 8tudled; 1.e. homone bloche血8try ln endocrlnoIogy.
Laat ye耽, tbe Depar亡ment pre寄ented a nu細心er of electlve8 whlch血et OnCe a
Week and dealt wlth a va富lety of topIc8.
田珊耽息聞くⅡ,(鳩Y
富he cou耽e in Endoc血noIogy pre種ent種∴the homrme8 1n m ltltegrated faehlon
dlBCu881ng hlBtologlcal, Phy種1oIoglcal, and bloche血cal fe寄turee md event8。
Perlodlc cllnleal correlatlon8 effectlvely luu種trate hor血oml abberatlon8 md
thelr end re寄ult8 1n調m.珊e l寄boratory 18 e坤eCted to be 81血Iar to last year
vith an operatlon on a rat followed by dally te8t年Of the est耽きCyCle'　fouoved
by lnjectlon8 Of en mlmom. Dr. Wotl露a18O hope年th18 ye種r∴to細腰ee effectlve
uさe of the oudlovl寄調l mterlal8, Wlth a po寄81bl11亡y of taped lecture寄av種ll'ble
at the 8tudentき1 convenlence ln the baきe lab8●　珊e text used l種st ye寄r車種8
cl紋k Sewin'年珊e櫨o組曲O唯8: Endoc血ne Phy顔bdogy md m8t Of Canong'寄Chapters




The a血of Cell Bl01ogy le to pre8ent m lntegrated study of the ce11,
1nclud血g lt8 morPhology, blochem1さtry, and functlo寄. The course 18 under
the dlrectlon of Drc. Cr種種8O ond富roxler, 'nd wlll be glven durlng thきflrst
2-3 veekきof the ye能.富opIc' Wlll ltlClude cellul耽orgm zatlon md topography,
Cel1 1nter種tlon and c○面回魅血c寄tlon.富he 8eCretory ProCe8s, the ce11 1n defenee
re種ctlo調, Cellular motlllty, 'nd ce11ular dlfferentl種tlon w宣11 a18O be covered.
In addltlon, bloche血c●1調PeCt8 Of the cell wlll cover the general netabollc
Pathway種for c耽bchydr種te鵬tab011寄れmd m lntroductlon to genetlc control of
Cellul'r aCtlvltle寄. mere wlll elght hour寄Of laboratory coverlng a坤ectさOf
Ce11調orPhoIogy重uCh '種8t'inlng, electron血crographlc lllu種tratlon種,劃rd
面lt081寄. There l雷no te義tbook, but lt l8 eXpeCted that hmdouta viu cover
the bulk of the鴫terl種l. BIoom md Fa耽ett.1 H1寄tOIo容y textbock l●.l80 helpful
for cell morphoIogy,紬d Medlc'1 Phy8lology by Gmong 18 V種luable for∴the cell
func龍on leccure8. (Both of the8e t:ext8 are requlred for other courae寄.)
B IOSm冒IS冒Ic S -E P|DEl虹OLOGY
I寄lnteg調tlon of cour寄e8 the m種鱒er ln thlB C種容e? me 8tきt18tlca1 8tudy
Of blologlcal dbなerV'tlo寄s md the 8clence de種llng vith lncldence’d18trlbutlon
and controI of dlさeaee ln a popul'tlon--do they belong together? Dr. Herbert Kme,
Who l鵬truCted th18 Pa種t ye寄r ln BIo調e龍1cc’ md Ronald Rubel of the C即mmlty
Medlclne Depar調t, belleve Bo. mey wlll therefore lntegr亀te the prevlou種
BIo面etrlc寄COu耽e with the 8eCOnd yea重ePlde血oIogy cour8e lnto one.
富hey hope to do thlさwlthl種a perlod of ten week寄but are not yet 8ure Of
Cour8e det寄l1種. However’ 1亡18 k田oun that the cour8e Wlll atce面Pt tO brlng
種my lntere寄t血g |Pecker8 tO the cla88rOOm md utll lnelude 'tudenc8 Partlcip寄tlng
ln 8鵬ll group d1○○u種e On8.珊e htegratlon of blo調etrlc8 ond eplde孤豊oIogy could
vell be m ex'細Ple of the que8t for a mlted, relev種nt,調d l寄tere種tlng currlcul調:
職工S富O霊.く燭Y
Dr年. Ifft, Hlndさ, Gra●sO md Warr wlll亡each hletology to you. A new cell
bl01og18t Wlll joln the血thlさSepte心er. All of the hlstoIogy profe88Or8 are
Very Wlulng to help you● 8o ask when you feel the need●　Dr● |fftle offlce 18
815 1n the In合truCtlonal Bulldlng.
Hl種toIogy con81ders the body from the mlcro-matO血C POlnt of vlew. Lecture寄
and lab are lntegrated 8O that t18きue Or Organ lectureさCOlnclde wlth the related
寄11de work. An outlltle Of調t占rlal to be covered durlng the course wi.11 be glven
to you.冒ry to read dbout the m寄terlal before lt 1種dlecusged ln a lecture. Some
lecture handouts may be glven, but you 8hould take thorough note8. The Deparment
th18 Pa寄t ye耽W種8 COn81寄tently exce11ent ln provldlng hmdout8 and some good
hu重〇着●
There wl11 be a great e調Pha寄18 on l種b work.　Probably lab in8truCtOr8 Wlll
h種ve rotatlng cchedule8 onOng the b種se lab8 8O yOu eXPerlence dlfferent approache8
to te種chlng lab8●　Ask you l種b lnetructor寄queさtlon8●　Donlt耽8te V.1uable tl血e
groplng but do m山鳥an e錐ort∴to flnd BtruCture寄yOu耽elf調thl8 helps to l調prlnt
them ln your調印ro章y. |t 18 W1種e tO atCend your lab regularly. ・重he hstructors
th18 Pa寄t year vere nOt de鵬mdlng your abさOlute pre8enCe durlng 8Cheduled lab8,
hoplng 8tudent8 veuld do the work when relaxed.富ry not to get behlnd ln l寄b
Ⅵ耽k--1t h種さa tendency to plle up at an al種細nlng r寄te. |f you wlきh, you Cm
8tudy 811de8 at my tlme,能yOu have your om co11ectlon. Be careful wlth the
311de8--there 18 a fee for∴the b富oken one8. ProJected Kodachdro血e $11de 8hov種
-　う　置
Wlu be contlnued th18 year--they are v寄luable teachlng alde寄●
富eet que8tlon8血ll be glven durlng the regular BIology of Health qulzzee●
|n addltlon●　tWo Pr.ctlc.1 e糊me w111 be glven: One on t1種eue8 md the other on
Org●n ay寄tem種・重nl the "prさctlcall1 811de..re e糊Inlned wlth your om 8COPe 8O that
you紋e not placed at a d18adv調tage. You should be f調111ar wlth howさtruCtureさ
1ook under your∴書CoPe. Be 8ure to Check the 8eCtlon on 8CoPe quall組catlon8●
Dr.重fft wlll I10寄ke b○○k md.tla寄∴reCOmendatlon8.t the beglmlng of the
Cour8e. Bloom調d Fawcett, uさed la8t year. 1きa readdble and lnfomatlve text--
thorough b種ckgro調d I1調亡erial●　Creep’8 H18聖lo鱒Wlll do ju8t ae Well. Arey 1さan
exce11ent outllne of h18t01ogy.富he Relth and Roき8 Atla8 COVer8∴the detal18 Of
ldb with word deきCrlptlonB md black ond whlte plcture8. The De耽ore atla種1寄
not v.1uable for detall but g‡ves m overall or±ent種tlon whlch may be tle●ful●　A8
addltlonal reference work寄● I'eeさon ond lee8On glve8 brlef de8cr±ptions whlle H狐Is
Hl寄t臆OIo喜色y gOeきlnto gre種t detall.珊e latter' CO細blnlng h18亡OIogy end phy81oIogy’
may help you ln under寄t種ndhg BtruC同種al md functional relatlon8hlpき●　On reserve
ln the llbr紋y● Porter18 Atl種寄Of Ult調-Structure le a goくrd reference for electron
mlcroなCOPy調terlal dlscu寄sed, BIoon md Fawcett 18 a18o eXCeuent for th18 PurPOさe.
Donlt feel pre8sed to buy a lot of b○○k8 Or all of your h18tOlogy books at once.
Some of the8e book種耽e On re8erVe Or On the 13th floor of the llbrary. Ple種se look
before you buy.
P鱒ySェO」OcY
The 8eCtlon of the cu耽lculu種de81gnated llphy81oIogyII耽8 enthu81astlcally
recelved la8t year●　富he only ju8tl組able crltlcl調職種that Phyさ1oIogy needed
and de8erVed more tlne●　Dr. K調lner ln h18 flr8t year a8 head of the dep種rment
P重OVed to be an energetlc● 1nterested● and capable mentor. D耽' Ullrlch and Kayne
Were a18O alway8.Vallabel to glve 8tudent8 my eXtra '8Slatance●
富he cour8e調s Pre8ented ln block寄aさwill be the ca8e th18 year. The fomat
Wlll con81et of lecture8● 1種boratorle寄● d18Cu調10n8● Problen 8es81ons● fll面8● md
8tudent pre寄entatlon8●　富he lecture種V購re acCO面Panled by an lnfom|tlve 8uPPle-
mental handout for each block of面aterlal. The I1調terlal on the whole waさpre年ented
Very adequa亡ely thro鶴gh the efforte of the phy81oIogy st種ff md a large c〇億plement
Of cllnlclm8 fro血関SM'　Blood● re8Plr種tlon● and kldney and electr01yteき∴ghowed
8O鴫e deflclencleel the l種tter two due to the alloment and pre8Sure8 Of tlme.富he
lab8 Were arranged to 8ult student81 de81gns wlth the re坤onse8 r`mnlng the entlre
ga調t Of enthu寄la8m.冒he vlev of the depa耽nent ls that experlment寄● where tlme
Pemlts● PrOVlde8 the student wlth practlc種l appllc種tlon and exposure' a8 We11 a8
a mean8 Of l面printlng l寄fom寄tlon'　Film8 md 8m種ll group problen 8e881ons and
dlecu8elon8 vere mOst helpful; md the student pre8entatlon8 W耽e qulte varl寄ble
dependlng upon content of mterl種l md qua11tatlve pre8entatlon●
No 8PeClflc textbook will be requlred ln preference to enother. Mmy student8
found the I-ange Serles revlew book by Ganong very good● Partlcularly ln neuro-
Phy81oIogy md endocrlnology. Sone found lt deflclent ln re8Ptratlon md the kldney●
whlch can be covered authorltatlvely yet unexce的1vely by the re8PeCtlve Yearbook
Medlcal Serle8 Pub11catione by C6調Oe and Pltt8. |n fact, the entlre Yea章book
Medlcal Serles provlde年an excellent treament of Physlology by 8ystems● although
紅‥ may be too面uCh for∴the tl調e allotted. Several student8 bought GuytOn1容富ext-




Neuro8Clence wlll be l調truCted under the 'Tunctlon", whlch wlu lnclude
lntegrated nきterlal concemlng neuroanatony ond neurophyslology, It wlll be
under∴the thoughtful dlrectlon of Dr. Peter8. Chd珊mn Of the Anato調y Department.
L寄8t year∴there wa種the u8ual rmge of very good to very bad lecturee, but
there wa8 alさo plenty of opportunltleB to t寄lk lndlv±dually wlth the faculty.
Large portlo調Of the day vere 8Cheduled ae lab種but∴these were actua11y tlnes
to 8tudy the m寄terla1 1n anyway you prefer.劃Ie Faculty was avallable to an寄Wer
quegtlons, glve revlev Be881on3, 811de 8ho耽, Or紬ythlng e1寄e yOu Cm thlnk of.
me text Dr. Peter8∴reCOnOOend8 1s the encycIopedlc Hun種n Neuroanato調y by
T同cx and Carpenter.　He admltきth種t lt wlll prob種bly b=““11ttle u8e ln
leきrnlng the cour8e but he feel寄1t wl11 be ' Valu種ble reference for later. If
th18 1さtrue f〇着you,側id lt probably 18, you 8hould mlt untll l種ter to but lc.
Sldmlm md D1寄調m18 PrOgr劃血ed text ls 8trOngly recomended by ne'rly everyone.
|t ls J型酸, WOrth whle to try to work through lt (or at lea8t 8ta耽lt) before
the courさe begln8 as lt provlde8 Valuable orlentatlon. Mmter md Gaty, Cllnlc種l
Neuromatoooy ±皇Neur○○hyslology wすさu8eful to調棚y for a cmc18e Preさentatlon of
Path"ay種劃Id pathology. h gener寄l no book wささfomd totauy eat18factory forth18
COu耽e and you would be vell adv18ed to do a llttel explorlng ln the llbrary before
buylng. Donlt neglect the anatony depar亡調t llb富ary on the tenth floor (off the
deparment office).
The neurophy寄1o工ogy part of the cour8e Wa8 a fe博lecturee by Dr. Curry md
two labor種to冒y eXPerlmeut8●　Dr● Curry rec働動議ded Eyz;aqulrre18 teXt l寄the
Yearbook phy81ology 8erlee. Cmong h裏年。調re thm enough materlal bu亡Dr. Curry
felt Eya}.qulre ‘種8 e寄種1er∴to read●　冒he plan8調e to Cha寄ge the l寄boratorle寄
種O that they耽e m〇着e Cll血cal thanl they have been ln the p種さt.
The blochem±etry part wa8 tWO lecture8 by Dr. Slnex on the che血l寄try of
neurot調m調ltter8 (1.e. norepenephrlne, aCetylcho11ne, etC.). You血ght as ve11
read a llttle about the面ln a book ln寄tead.
C側聞軸彊)工C工N電
工f you he種r my negatlve co面o創職種紅on uppercla8撮en regardlng cou耽e8, Ch寄nce8
are th't the mo8t Vehenent one寄Wlu be reaerved for co面rmlty調edlclne. Conf11ct雷
OVer the relevancy of 8ubject調tter md hov the cou霊能調寄COnducted at t血es reached
さuch m emotlonal pltch that re種eon w種さrePlaced by comter-PrOductlve 8tubbol蘭鳳e8e
On both 81de○○　Deeplte the寄e dlfflcultle8 the 8tude寄t寄who dld retum the evalu食tlon
8heet8 dl寄trlbuted by the departneI競く鳳a whole felt that they had galned 8Omethhg
fro面thelr experlenceB.珊e f種culty ln the long rm a18O 8ee面種tO have been
receptlve to the crltlcl額面8 whlch h種ve bee寄offered. md hae fo細田ed wh't坤Peare
to be a falrly good pIcture of what wa8 WrOng Wlth the cour寄e. what energed ha寄
the potentlal of behg an exceptloml le種mlng experlence for the lntereeted 8tudent
ln whlch he/容he can have a great deal of control ln the plmnlng紬d executlon of
8ubje〇年種重亡亡e章.
I,aきt year∴the co細O関Llty nedlclne courさe W裏8 a11o耽ed m hour側id a half on
富uesday mo同ng8 for the ent競e ye種r. me組耽t few nonthB Were devoted to the
Preeentatlon of lect耽e materlal h whlch mmy dlver●e area8 vere Preさented ln a
調mer whlch調的y 8tudentきfelt w種なhcklng ln depth md poorly org種n露ed. Reきdlng8
fro面two bookきWe章e耽81gned● Preventlve Medlclne edlted by Cl耽k and M書c鵬hon ond
哩J聖堂c0面0調血ty by Warren. the fl耽t le a couectlon of v耽louc profe881o調1●
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dea11ng wlth the 8OClal factor寄1n a whde r.nge of health叩obl鋤e●　A88esさnent
of thle b○○k r.nged fro種falr to good'　富he other text dealt whth nethod種Of
co調mlty dlagno818 md pl調lng・耽m8.1調8t mlve調ally con寄1dered very poor.
The8e tWo teXt書嶋やre SuPPle調e寄ted by n細面erou種handou請. mlさmatter wa8 neVer
亡e8ted ond only w種e loo.ely comected with the lecture調terl寄l. After thl寄
Orientatlon perlod耽8 ComPleted, 8tudent8 vere Placed ln varlouさcooo調nlty agencleさ
whlch covered. b富O種d調nge of populatlon種調d 8erVIce8●　Each group con818ted of
fr調flve to ten 8tudent8 under the dlrectlon of a faculty m閥ber who8e lnvolve-
面ent wlth the group v種rled wldely・ m18血voIv餌ent wlth an音agenCy OCCuPled twenty
8es8lon雷ln the 8ame tlme∴81ot.寄the lecture8●　Severa1 8tudentき∴t∞k the lnltlatlve
Of fo調lng their o剛直P1.cemen亡a8slg‘調rent whlch proved ln調8t C寄8e種to be very
educatlom1.nd productlve. Ohe out寄tandlng ex劃Ple l8 the group of 8tudent8
wh0 Organlzed.nd l寄書tlated thelr om lead-Po1さonlngさCreenlng prog調n for the South
End. m種y of the otherさtuden軸however fomd thelr placenent8 PoOrly org裏nlzed
and 8uPerVl8ed with no clear role 8et for them co perfom. At the concluさlon of
the placement period e.ch group w寄合requlred to organlze thelr experlence ln the
fom of a paper lncludlng a dlagno818 Of the coImnlty● the effectlvene○○ Of the
agency they were comected wlth' and 8ugge8tlons on∴the l面PrOVement Of health
dellvery. Inter○Per8ed durlng the placement perlod vere 8eVera1 8eI血nar 8eeslon8
ln whlch 8eVeral people.ddre寄8ed BUSM I on thelr c00調nlty experlences.珊e8e
8eSelon寄, together wlth the種mller d18Cu8CIon groupe coverlng the placenent8 ProVed
to be the moet beneflcl寄l part of the cou耽e.
There waさa l.rge uproar over∴the flnal e糊n whlch拙さa take-hone a881gned
durlng te8t veek・ mny PeOPle felt that lt w裏寄glven.t m lnopportune tlme md
耽8 rePetltlve ln mny re寄PeCt8 tO the report glven on fleld plac帥ent種. Thl8
18亀ue W種s CO叩llcated by the.○ntr種dlctory report8 glven by the faculty鶴e血erき
a8 tO wh寄t ex種ctly w寄8 requlred●
冒he coordlmtor of th18 ye種r1寄Cu耽lcul調● Dr・ mnOr血m● fee18 that he ha8 a
good ldea of why調ny of the proble調.rO8e a種d haさ∴set Certaln guldellne種for
thelr 8olutlon.珊e調Jor dlfflculty 8eeOO喰∴to be th・t the faculty職種nOt Orlented
to te種chltlg but関寄1nvoIved ln the theoretlc種l調PeCt種Of co-1ty nedlclne or other
co面1t鵬nt8●　工n order∴to　呼rove the 81t調tion' 。r・鵬norahm'さduty wlll be to
Organlze md ad血nl寄ter∴the co細m血ty nedlclne to the entlre 8Ch0Ol.
珊e cour寄e Wlll be preBented for three hou耽Onee a veek ln the 8econd 8e血e種ter
only. A8 Of yet the definate outllne of the cou耽e h裏年nOt been e8tabl18hed.
Dr. M紬orahan 1寄Plrmlng to encourage 8tudents to take part ln lnf〇億a1 8emlnars
during the flr8t tem ln order to help acco呼l18h che taek. No mtter wh書t flml
Plm8調e for関h亡ed● the eさt種b118hmnt of 8trOng faculty-student tle寄are Seen a8
軸laportant objectlve・ me lect調e pre寄en亡atlon8 Wlll relate to the experlences
種寄d thought8 Of person種who h寄ve been dl耽ctly lnvolved ln the topIc under d18Cu寄81on.
富h1寄Preeentatlon of flr8t hand experlences wlll nlnl血ze the調ount of purely factu種l
mterl種l’Wlth the 8tre88 belng placed upon m openlng up of the 8tudent8' per8PeCtlveき
Of ex18tlng condltlonさ・珊e exact role of fleld placenent8 has not yet been detemlned●
but lt 8eenS∴轟き亡hough le8a enPha8l寄Wlll be placed on them.珊e better one8 from亡he
P種8t Wlll be retalned md the develop説nt of rore lndependent projects encouraged.
Dr. Manorahan fee18 a greater flexiblllty l$ needed ln thls area ln order∴to take lnto
account the varlation ln 8tudent lnterest md lnltlatlve.
耽e natural tendency for rost 8tudent8 uPOn enCerlng medlc寄l sch0Ol 1き∴to
feel unsure about wha亡will be de調nded of them' and thelr ablllty to fulflll these
de調nd8・帆at results 1寄tha‥hey push the non-hard-COre 8Clence 8ubject8 tO the
Perlphery of thelr lntere8t・ Flr8t year nedlca1 8Ch0OI can tend to become a p種sslve
a881mllatlon experlence’if no亡balanced by the type of actlve● Creatlve partlcIpatlon
Of you ln your educatlon・ Coo調nlty educ寄tlon血ght be able to provlde th1寄experlence.
耽e overvlew of actual heal亡h proble鵬and of mediclne as lt l容actually practlced ls
Very l呼ortmt--yOu C種n then be8t utllize the tools you wl11 be glven by the other
deparment8 Of the medica1 8Chool.
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In 1970-71即SM lnetltuted a progr種m of electlvee for fir8t ye寄r 8tudent寄.
Under∴the dlrectlon o節厄. Wotlz, the 8tudents, Who had thelr Wedneedays free,
Were Offered a心out One-hundred electlve8 1n a wlde range of fleld寄both h ba81c
8Clence狐d c11nlc種l medlclne. Nearly two-thlrdさOf the claBs rePOrted taklng
at lea8t One electlve (the actu寄l n血ber調y have been even hlgher,) even though
the progra面調種CO調pletely volunta章y md doe8 nOt lnfluenee the 8tudent1さreCOrd.
A few 8tudent8 Who took electlve8 felt thelr the would have been better∴さpent
8tudylng, but otherw18e the re8POn8e紅o孤both 8tudent8 md doctor8 P種rtlcIpatlng
ln the program wa8 OVe重whelmlngly favorable.
Dr. Wotlz planきfund種皿ent種lly the 8ane PrOgram for 1971-72. Hovever, at the
tl調e of th18 Wrlting, the Currlculum Co‘mlttee le con81derlng a resumptlon of
fomal cla88 hour8 On Wedne寄day for at lea8t Part Of the year. tf thls comes to
P種88, 1t would ln all llkellhood klll the electlve program.富hls matter ha8 nOt
yet been resolved, md Dr. Wotlz 18 hopeful that the fl耽t year electlve progr種m
Wlll be contlnued.
富町のR軸心S
Durlng the year group8 Of elght to twelve 8tudents vere asslgned to doctor8
Of the関SM 8taff wlth who調they met once a week for lunch. The dlecu8slon8
rmged fro調調raJuana to medlc種l-ethlcal 1寄suea. So血etlme8 8tudent寄ju8t∴rel種ted
thelr feellng8 tO medlca1 8Chool. The種e ContaCts Were V種luable to調ny, but
depended on the lndlvldual'さPreference for h1寄Iher∴tutor. It gave調寄y a chance
to voice thelr oplnlon of 8Chooしpollcle8,劃rd in tum gave the 8tudent8 feedback
from the faculty member。
Flr8t 8eneさter∴tuto富la1寄're llkely to be面ore u8eful md popular to the
"d18orlen亡edlI種tudenc8.冒hey wlll be avallable 8eCOnd Bene8ter● md wl11 be
d18COntlnued or malnt寄lned acco富dlng to 8tudent lntere8t.
電池Ⅲ皿重工ONS
Qulzze8 Wl11 appe種r qulte regularly every t脚。 tO three weekさ.and wlll provlde
feedback to both faculty and student a8 to the anount retalned by the 8tudent.
Conelderlng the l種rge調のunt of mきterlal one cove耽the flr寄t year. no One WOuld
be 8O Pretentlous a8 tO 8ay that every qulz 1さCOOOprehen81ve. If you do po〇着ly
ln a qulz, then the f寄culty mehber re8POn81ble for th種t 8eCtlon wlll call you ln
for a confereme. Ohe of the m種ny h8t種nCe容where the faculty 18 bendlng over
backward種tO flnd out lf ther 18 mythlng wrong.珊e faculty 1種more than w1111ng
to d18Cu88 yOur COnstruCtlve ldea8 Of te寄ting・
Thl8 Pa8t year the flr8t year Cla88 toOk組nal ex種m8 at the end of EndocrlnoIogy
md Neurosclence cou耽e8, but w種lted mtll the end of May to take the AmtoIny flnal
With Phy81ology紬d Bloche血合try. The8e laきC three teet8 Were Natlonal Board
Medlcal Exutner8, Part I. We had a組nal ln P8yChlatry md a組n種l paper ln
Co細則肌lty Medlclne. At the co動pletlon of the8e eXam8 the Promotlons C〇億nlttee of
BUSM co調1de耽∴the record of theさtudent a珊さnotl組ed herIhl億of h18Iher promotlon






























The 8ubject of 8tudent ev種ul.tlon md gradlng h書きbeen a f耽11y c○ntrover81al
l○○ue. I,種8t ye紋(197O-1971) the gredlng 8y種ten began調a hardly ever d18Cu88ed
lOO polnt 8y種ten, with r調o耽that p書8e-fall榊9 on lt寄調y. A co‘細心ttee (the Ad
Hoc Co面olttee) 8ub血tted a propoeal a緋er a ye耽longさtudy to a faculty neetlng
ln Dece轟ber'　me propo8al調gge寄ted m lntem.1 8yさten Of櫨OnOr8●皿gh Pa種8● Low
P種8B, Fa11 whth the u●e Of only Hono耽調I Pa88 for extemal record寄, (1.e.’lntem-
8hlp appllcatlons).珊e faculty neetlng voted to accept th18 Plm w宣th the addltlon-
al u8e O　叫かPaさ種eXterm11y. Needle8s tO 8ay 8tudent reさPon8e tO thlさ(prl調rlly
that of the fl耽t ye耽Clae8), Wa寄One Of great dle8a章18f種ctlon●
The flr寄t year Cl寄88 met and declded that they would no Ionger 81gn thelr
exa細8狐d a n関心er of 8yste血Wa8 1n8tltuted' eaCh 8tudent u81ng a nuhber ln寄tead
of a name. For over∴three nonth8, between 5O% and 90% of the cla88 81gned exams
wlth a調rめer. After each exan wa8 gr裏ded by the faculty, a.HP,P,LP,F), the
etudentさWould report∴thoae who pa8きed, aI, HP, P. LP) and tho8e who falled. The
general feellng● P紋tlcul調ly 81nong the flr8t md 8eCOnd ye耽cla8種e8 Wae that
evaluatlo寄8hould be prh・rlly a feedb寄ck能ehml割00 whereby a 8tudent flnd8 Out
how調uCh he or∴8he under種ta細d寄1n rel寄tlon Co how調ch he or∴8he need8 tO under-
8tmd to be a co呼etent phy寄lclm'　Wlthln mlCh of medlcal educatlon' hovever● the
proceき8 Of evaula亡lon tende to regree8 the 8tudent lnto a re11mce upon extemal
gredlng pre8eure8● to f08ter a CouPetltlon that dlscourage8 COOPeratlon, and to
encour鈍e糊口呼PrOaCh towardさ∴8ubJect調tter∴that place寄te8tlng over the relevmce
of the lnform寄tlon for∴the practlce of調edlclne.
Wlth thle ln血nd●.nd after BeVeral ha8寄le8 md lot8 Of d18Cu寄書lon● a facul亡y
meetlng調B C種lled in mm血.t whlch elght 8tudent8 Were lnvlted to attend to
pre寄enC吋elr vle購. After a brlef pre寄entatlon, the 8tudent8 Were lnvlted to
leave and the faculty began thelr d18Cuささlon. m a 8urPrlse調oVe● m Honor8●
Pa8e● Fall re8Olutlon wa8 PrOPO8ed md accepted・
We調e pre種ently under an Hono耽● Pa88● Fal1 8y種ten Wlth wrltten evalu●t On8
for a two year trl種l pe章1od● after whlch thls wlu be evaluated. Bec書u種e the
1章eue Of gredlng l寄tled巾wlth the whole 8ubJect to educ種tlon’th18 n朗8y8tem
wl11 only work lf faculty amま8tudent寄8erlou81y atceIIIPt tO COnfront the nature
of md attltudeさ1nherent ln a medlcal educatlon.nd to help then調d e.ch other
Change.
Th18 ye靴SCOMSA will be taklng調actlve role ln the 8ale of bock3・ Both
Roさ1e S軸は寄and Ruth同o調la (BUSM H'8) wlu be organlzlng the 8種le. They need
volmtee耽練o血yo耽cl種さ8 to facl11tate th18 8erVIce. Cont種ct Ruth md Rosle
through the medlc種1 8Chool addre8e●
We h調bly advl容e that you do not buy your b∞k8 rlght a関y. I'∞k at the
caple8 1n the llbrary to 8ee lf you cani really use the book8●　Bett印yet borrow
one fro孤mother 8tudent for a veek or∴sO. Student8 are Prone tO buy tnore bookきthan
they need.
富here wlll be used md nev book8 8Old at the 8Chool. At any tl面e there a重e
請o outlet8 for medlcal bock8 1n Bo8tOn:珊e Medlcal Center Coop (種dlvlslon of
the H種rv種rd C0OPeratlve Soclety). Brom and Comolly耽e loc種ted on Boy18ton Street
ne劃すKenooore Squ耽e (take bus fron H種耽18On創rd E. Concord)・皿e Medlc種l Center
Coap 18 located at Chlldretl18 Ho8Pltal’Longwood Avenue and Br∞kllne Avenue● 1n
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Brook11ne. Brom and Como11y glve a lO% d1寄COunt tO nedlca1 8tudent8.富o avold
Paylng 8aleさ∴調x’PIck up $.lee tax exe。ptlon fo調寄1n the Adm18●lonさ0fflce or
at reglstratlon.
珊e followhg textb∞k..re 8ugge8ted by the Faculty and Freshmn Fact8 a寄
8ultable for f競8t"rye耽COu耽e8・ As you see● 8O競Of the cou耽e8 have no 8ugge8ted
b∞k8 at th18調mC●　珊ey wlll be 8elected by the tlne orlentatlon begln8.
A皿BOus W|Ⅲ BE ON DISPIAY DUR劃c OR重E剛曲調ON。
AⅢA富のⅣ
Harold Ellls: Cllnlcal Amtony
富obln餌rd She紋er:塑n喋1 of H調m D1聖些旦聖
Grayl s Anatomy
Grmtls Atlas of AnatoⅢy
Pan8ky調d櫨ou.e:∴Revlew of Gros8 Anatoooy
Contaln寄n調erou寄out11nee md llluきtratlon8
Valu種ble for∴study md qulck reference.
囲圃匪証罰
White, Handler end S虹h: E#諾意霊瑞。1。.h。ud8,r,
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なhe Fact寄.r亡1cle8 On COur8e8 have co細oentB On the8e book8.
職工C京O§ C O馴書S
富he Boston Unlverslty Bu11etln for the SchooI of Medlclne 8tates that all
studente調e requlred to provlde the調elve8 Wlth a 8tmdard nedlcal血croさCOPe
equlpped with a lOx ocul臓, four obJectlve3 (oll lmer寄lon, 4m, 16面0, and a
low power objectlve of 25-32面. focal length), a鵬Chmlcal 8tage, md a血cro-
gcope lamp. m1寄Cormmlcatlon 18 1ntended to aoopllfy the above 8tatement and
help the student in choo81ng a血cr〇年cOPe.
cert寄ln que8tlons present∴亡henselve8●　Do you w寄nt a new or a u8ed血cro-
さCOpe? Elther one ls oultable' PrOVlded lt 18 1n g∞d aptlcal md mech種nlcal
COndltlon・ Do you耽nt a blnocular or a monocul靴?珊e -OCular血croscope
18 CO坤1etely 8寄tl8factory. It co8t 11ttle more thm helf the prlce of a blno-
Cul靴, 1t can be ueed wlth a 8血ple 11ght BOurCe' md lt 1種OPtlcally cuperlor
becau8e nO Pr1寄耽Or negatlve lenese撮e lnterpoさed bet.veen the obJectlve and
OCular.皿e blnocular∴require寄m expen8ive 11ght 8OurCe but ls qulte convenlent
md eye 8.Vlng, Bl寄ce long hours are oftenさPent u81ng the 8COPe●　Mose laportmt
lさthat you be co血for亡able with yo耽血croさcope・ A co呼let syきten 18 umeCe寄8ary
and調y孤erely be an edded expen8e.
New血croさcOPes調rde by well-known● rePut種ble調nufacturers 8uCh鳩Amerlcm
Optlcal (Spencer), B種uきCh紬d Lo血. E. Lelt雷, md Zel88 are We11調de, will la8t
a 11fetine' md● PrOVlded the proper model 18 Cho8en' meet all medlc'1 8Ch∞l
requlrementB.珊e oane 18 true Of血cro8COPe寄mnde by C∞ke' Callleo' and Relchert●
fl調s better血oun ln Europe than ln亡he U・S. So耽of the Japmeさe m虹es● for
ex狐Ple’Nlkon, 01y叩us● Swift-Ander8On'創rd Unltron' are a goOd buy● md have been
Checked劃rd approved for u8e ln th18 medlc種l sch∞1●　Approval mem8 th耽the
血cro8COPe8 are OPtlcally ond nech紬lcally 8ultable' and th寄t they are l呼orted
Or handled by re8PO調1ble fl調8 glvlng adequate mrran亡1e8 Or qua調nteeS. The
CO8t Of ne鱒血cro8COPe寄Varle8 fron?3OO.OO to over?400.00 for調nocul寄rs料f
from?400.OO to?9OO.OO for binocular8. Bew種re of unknc肌or um狐ed brmd8! no8亡
are optlcally md mech寄nlcally lnedeq耽te even∴though they co8t a8関Ch a8調ny
董韮豊五輔i器。器器等諾。蕊:宝器1誌:豊富輩を
01d (u8ed)血cro8cOpe8 1es8 thm ten yearきOld are completely 8at18factory
PrOVlded they a富e ln good mechmlcal md optlcal condltlon md h.ve the requlred
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acceeさorle8・ Bew耽e OfさCratChed len寄ee on u寄ed血cro●COPe8●　珊eee調e no
b調galn. Every ye請a f鋤u章ed血croさCOPe章靴e avall.ble fron uppercl種8さ調n.
A llさtlng of approved u寄ed血croecopeさ1. belng comp11ed by Dm Dre寄8 (80 E.
Coneord Street, Bo8tOn, Box No. 2OO) ln order to 'rrmge a血cr○○cope 8ale at the
beglmlng of the 8Ch∞1 ye請●　Dr・ Ifft haきさtated that any血cro8Cope u8ed at
BU測utthln the p種8t four year8, 1f ln worklng condltlon● will be co呼letely
Bat1種f種ctory. It lきal調o種t lapo8寄1ble to rent a u寄ed血cro.cope 8ultable for
use ln medlcal $Chool・ If you have. u寄ed or old nlcro寄Cope Older∴th調ten
Ortant to h種ve lt mdea重s--亡hen　ま章i8　ま
D重.工ff亡.
rlce checked ond aroved b
Dr. Ifft wlll be ln.ch∞1 durlng the 8uI面er eXCePt for the面orlth of Auguきt
聖霊器豊書誌豊野l鵠王軽重
耳yeplec望: Hnygenlm eyepleces (ocul耽8 Of lOX mgnlflca亡1on (8X lf used
w庇h blnocul靴bodle8 havlng bullt ln調g血flcatlon) are preferred becouse they
h寄ve a l靴ge dl寄phra留oo whlch provldes a convenlent holder for halr polnte調and
血crometer d1寄Cs●　Eyepleces o greater or le○○調gnlflcation th|n 8 or 10X are
…墨董.全章葦善書,孝三草書ぷ霊嵩黒岩詰器歪
Cla8s, but a 8et POlnter 18 Preferred 8O a8 'nOt∴to take up lab tl細re:∴∴8One wide
fleld ocular len8e寄need netal polnter8--they coさt about a doll調-一種1nce halr
POintere c種nnot be mounted on the面.
Q±通園里聖!: Fo耽8tmd耽d achromtlc objectlve寄are requlred. Wlth nev
血croscope8 get a qundruple no8eplece on whlch the objectlvee c調be nount。d.
(l) the ’’oll lmer81on一一objectlve 8hould have a鵬gnlflcatlon or 90 tO IOO
dlameters and a nu能rlcal aperture (N. A・) of l・25 or better. (2) me '阻gh dry・・
has a mgnlflcatlon of about 43Ⅹ.nd 8hould have. N・ A. of O.65. oOJectlve年
of N・A. 0・8うcamOt be u8ed wlth blood comtlng ch血oer8 becau8e Of t∞ 8hort a
WOrklng dlstance・ (3) The 10 X low pot唯r (16面・) 18 8t.nd耽d equlpooent.
(4) A good 8Caming len8 1種a neCe8寄lty.珊oきe whlch調e parfocal融th the
Other objectlve寄・撮e ‘r∞t COnVe血ent and co8t only a fev dollar8 eXtra. The
面o8t u寄eful鵬gnlflc'tlon8臓e 3.5X to 5Ⅹ (25-32)面0.).
Mechmlcal St種ge: A 81mple necha血calさtage lB∴requlred. A vemler ls
helpful but not necee8調y● It pe調ltB Sy寄temtlc 8urVey Of 811deさ● onea耽)
and other prep種ratlon種.
差出聖e.Cond聖er; Abbe condenきer Of N. A. l.2 or better l. r●qulred.
珊1s動きt be ln a focu寄1ng mount and equlpped with m lr18 dlaphragm●　A
8ub8tage血rror l容good ln8urmCe agaln8t a llght source th種t my fall. Out
so ls a 8P調e bulb・)珊e only exception8紋e tho8e mlcro8C○Peき∴th寄t have a
bullt-in Koehler lll調lnatlonなy8tem.
迎撃O'C○P9塾平±: _Tha血cro.cope lap l.. m.t血portmt調Ch neglected
lten. Do not buy my血cro8COPe’eBPeCially m expe調1ve● blnocular one'
董:葦置芋窪土語:●.$号叢詩話器寄書諾悪の
Or attached to the血cro8COPe● m種y be u8ed wlth a調mocular. The種e are not
調tl種f寄ctory for u章e with a blnocul耽' e坤eClauy wlth oll lmer81on. Both Amerlcon
Optlcal and Bou年ch and Looob血ke good la呼8 (conden寄er, 1r18 dlaphragm, PrOjectlon
bulb, dayllght fllter) capable of produclng Loehler 11l調lnatlon.珊ese co8t $6O
to?1OO・ Bullt-1n low volt亀ge l餌P8 C坤able of glvlng Koehler lll調血atlon紋e a18O
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excellent and add about the 8a調e CO8t tO the price of a血cro8COPe. mCrO-
寄COPeきhavlng a mg血組c種tlon of l.25X ln the blnocular body’ becau種e Of
unco面penaated, 1ncrea8ed tube length, ab○○lutely requlre the be8t POささ1ble
llght　8Ource.
重工級RARY
me llbrary occuple8 the eleventh’ tWelfth, and thlrteenth floor8 Of the
|n8truCtloml Bulldlng. Before you thlnk lt血ght be fun to walk upさt'1rさ, 1t-8
only f寄lr∴to te11 you that the only w食y you c種n enter md le裏ve the llbrary ls
by elevator. me 8talr脚y doo耽are locked.富種ke the elevator∴to Che tvelfth
floor - 1t doeBnlt gtop at eleven or thlrteen●
As you enter∴the llbrary, tO the left耽e the abetracte md reference works
lncludlng dlctlona血e8, 1ndlcee, Varlou8 Catalogs, md a few clty m坤8.冒he
組rきt rOOn along the near wall 1きthe brow寄lng readlng roo皿cont寄lnlng magazlnee,
new坤種Pe耽, md book8 for∴relaxatlon. S○○rt寄|11ust調ted, /堅塁, The Nev Yorker,
寄nd Atlantlc耽e a重ong a wlde 8electlon of magazlne8. New8P種per8 1nclude the
H鋤York Tlme8●　Bo8ton GIobe' Bo8tOn Herald● Chr18tlm Sclence Monltor●　md London
型聖堂●　M卿ber8 Of the皿edlcal comrmlty have donated book寄tO a grOOing varlety
of flctlon md non-flctlon for enJoyment. |f you have my paperback8 Or h寄rd-
bound book8 that you would llke to contrlbute, they would be greatly坤preclated.
富o the l面血edlate rlght of the 11brary entmnCe 18 the clrculatlon area
where bod鳩and llbrary mさterlal寄枕e 81g卿ed out.　Oppo寄1te亡h18 a富ea ls the
reference de8k beslde Btalrca寄es∴to the eleventh and thlrteenth floor8.　|f
you have queetlons or dlfflculty ln locatlng anythlng, the clrculatlon md
referenee de8k people wlll be happy to help you.工f you need help but耽e
outglde the llb耽ry, Cal1 262-422 X6363 for reference de8k or X6364 for clrcul-
atlon de8k.
Be81de the clrculatlon de8k 18　the re8erVe book　8eCtlon whlch contaln8　book8
u8ed ln your medlcal 8Chool cour8es md alきo new editlon bookさWhlch 're ln great
de劃md. Also kept here耽e cople8 Of old exa孤種1n重調ost Of your fl耽t year COur8e8.
Before you buy your cour寄e book種1t would be an excellent ldea to check the re寄erve
book 8eCtlon to　8ee '血1ch b○○k8　Bult your needs and　8tudylng 8tyle.　Look at the
book雷∴reCOOOOOended ln聖e如鴫n Fact8 md by your professor8●　A章k upperclas棚en--they
Wlu be glad to help you, t○○. Re8erVed book8調y be 81gned out for u寄e ln the llbrary●
After 5P. M. they cm clrcul寄te ovemlght tl1 9 A.M. the next day’unle8B marked
一一11brary u8e Only.一, In front of the re8erVe area are llbrary card catalogue8.
Recent ls8ue8 Of jouma18靴e alphabetlcally arranged ln rack8 tO the rlght of the
re8erVe 8eCtlon. A card flle of Jou富na18 1n the llbrary 18 1ocated at the clrculatlon
desk.
Older 1さ8ue8 Of jourm18 are bound lnto volumes whlch are alphabetlcauy
8helved on the eleventh floor. Jourmle older th種n flve year8 may Clrculate for
three day寄, neWer Joum種ls cannot le寄ve chellbrary. AIso on the eleventh fl○○r
a富e the H18tOry Of Medlclne room uO9’ locke耽, the audlo-V18ual room llO6, md
Che Xerox roon. Locker∴reque8ts Can be調de at the clrculatlon de8k., lOCker8 Cm
be re種erVed for one veek wlth the poB寄1blllty of renewal. The A-V roo面has
血cro組ln unlt8 md T.Ⅴ. vlever-tyPe’ fllm cartrldge projector8. Fllms for∴the
latter may be 81gned out fro調the clrculatlon de8k where they are kept.冒he omto調y
fll面容are e撫Ce11ent. Next to the A'V room 18 the llbrary Xerox room where you can
have photocople8 m寄de for lOc a page. Oppo81te the elevator寄there are two Belf-
8erVIce Dem18On CoPle耽whlch孤さ庇e cople8 for 5c a page, but quallty 18 erratlc.
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A nlckel changer for quar亡erさmd dlme8 1s located on the wall next to theさe
CoPler8. Ch寄nge for larger amount8 Carmot be obtalned ln the llbrary - try
the canteen machlneさ1n the ba8e皿ent - One ha8 ' §1 blll changer.
Indlvldua1 8tudy c種rrelB md調all 'tudy rooms are loc種ted on the eleventh
'nd thlrteenth floor8, md large 8tudy table8耽e On au three floor8. Smoklng
18 Peruttted only ln the調寄l1 8tudy roome,紬d food or drlhk cannot be brought
lnto the llbrary. Re8C roo調are OPPoslte the elevator door8 on the eleventh
種nd thlrteenth floo雷8.
富he thlrteenth floor hou8e8 teXte and monograph8. There are two care
Catalog sy8tem寄: The勘皿for b○○k寄Prlor∴to 1965 md the In,M for books after
th種t d種te. m皿bock8耽e a8さ1gned nuhbers, 1.e. 19A -　they are to the rlght
Of the 8talrca8e.珊-M bock8耽e glven letter種, 1.e. WBlOO - they靴e to the
left of the 8talrc種ee. A text of mo寄ograph m'y Clrculate for one veck with the
P0きき1blllty of renew寄l If 8OneOne e18e ha8 not reque8ted lt. If you wmt to
type. brlng your own typewrlter md use a 8mall 8tudy roo血.
1f myone w1章he8 tO Ioc寄te you ln the llbrary’ there l寄書Paglng syさte血
fro面the clrculatlon de8k. Local phone b○○ks ond a phone booklet for the ned-
寄chool-unlver81ty-ho8Pltal co調Plex cm be m種de from wau phoneB On theeleventh,
twelfth, md thlrteenth floors. Local ond long-d1さtanCe Caue調uSt be made
fron p種y phone寄- 8One are On the flr8t fl0Or Of the In8truCtlonal Bulldlngi
they are oppoelte the elev寄tor8.
|f the llb富農ry doesnlt hさve the m種亡erlal whlch you Wuld llke to borrow●
you nay m劃re an lnter-11brary loan requeet at the clrcul種tlon de8k. Vl寄th18
寄ervIce, Our llbrary my borrow孤aterl種l fron another llb耽ry 8O that you can
u寄e lt.富uft8 md Count職y (Harv種rd) 11brarlee,創OOng mny Other8, are Part Of
thls　8erVIce.
Llb調ry hour8 Wl11 be po寄ted at the llbr種ry entrance - Check there when
you get here. Shortly after your章耽lv種l, a tour Wlll be glven to help faml11ar-
1ze you wlth the llbrary.
Tuft8　and H種rv'rd Llbrary Prlvllege8
Booke end joum種18 fromth'Tuftさ孤d H耽v種rd Medlcal SchooI Llbr種rle8 and
Other llbra血e8調ry be bo耽owed through the lnter-11br寄ry loan1 8erVIce operated
by the B.U. Medlcal Llbrary. In addltlon’ 8tudent寄m種y u8e facl11tle8 at the
Tufts Medlcal Llbrary and the Harvard (Countw種y) Medlc種l Llbrary by presentlng
thelr B.U. 1denclflcatlon card. m18, however, doe8 nOt include bo重rOwing
Prlvllege8. Full bo耽owlng prlvllege8 may be obtdned at the Llbrary of the
Mb種8aChu8ett8 Co11ege of Pharnacy by pre8entlng a B.U. 1dentlflcatlon card.
You may obtaln full bo耽owlng prlvlleges at the Countway Llbrary by
applylng for a student調餌心e職hlp ln, the Bo8to寄Medlcal Llbrary - COet?10.
珊e Boston Medlc種l Llbr種ry collectlon 18 1n the Countway md l年of the large8亡
面edlcal llbr耽le雷ln the U.S., but reme心oer that bock8 Cm be obtalned fr〇億
職調v種rd through the lnter-11brary lom 8erVIce.
Addre8se8:
鵬加mrd (CQmtW食y) Medlcal Llbrary, 1O Shattuck Street
(off Hunヒ1ngton Avenue.) , Roxbury
冒uftさMedlcal Llbrory, 136 Harr186n Avenue, domtom Boston
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SCHOor, ORGANIZA富tONS
As veterm8 Of ouch thlng寄.8 I18ChooI orgml馨atlon8●ll you 8hould be fully
種w.re th.t thelr ex18tenCe 1さa PreCarlo耽onel who11y dependent on the energy
and lntereきt Of the pre●ent∴8tudent populatlon. You wll1 8oOn flnd that at
BUSM th.t one cm ea811y offer one寄elf ln m.ny acade面lc md 8OClal actlvltles●
O耽Cla○○ found ltself o錐en meetlng to d1寄Cuさ8調ny l88ue8● 8uCh.さglftさfro孤
drug c000pmle種● refo書面血ng the gradlng 8y8te叫md coI調mlty medlclne. Not all
Were h坤py wlth $uch ce8Blon8● but to調my lt offered a mem種Of dlalogue about
COntrOVer.1al.1tu.tlonさ・ We encou調ge BuCh cla88 meetlng8● md a look lnto
ex書寄書宣ng o章g調宣露a亡宣on種.
l.)　Scの鯵A
The Student CoImlttee on Medlc寄l School Aff寄lr8 1e the m書1n
repre8entatlve body of 8tudent8 at BUSM. Each cla寄8 elect8 four
meul,e耽for a tenure of one year. A8. remlnde重tO your Claes;
you 8hould 8t耽t thlnklng of m electlon.8 8oOn.種yOu thlnk lt
18 Po寄寄1ble; n‘my 188ue8 are dl寄cuささed durlng the fa11 months wlth
no関SM | oplnlon. our pa8t experlence w.8 that a 8tudent actlvlty
fee w.寄belng con81dered when ve dldnlt h.ve my repre8entatlve8 yet
elected:
Just∴rece鶴tly lt ha種been conきldered that 8tudent8調y be nomlnated
to cの血ttee寄by anyonel md not exclu81vely by SC側sA● In th18 W種y
*e nay encou調ge more 8tudent p種rtlclpatlon on the nmy co細血ttee8
(寄ee Comlttee寄). However. thle requtres a change ln the con種titutlon
and thu寄h種B∴reaChed no flnal declslon.
ScOrm,調Well aさOther∴寄tudent ende種vorさ, reCelve寄fl調nclal
●uPP〇着t fron the BUSM al調ml●　Thue unded' 1t ca寄coordlmte
actlvltle8 Wlth the 8Ch∞l ne購P坤er' the Chl書棚.●　frechmn orlent-
'寄1on, md 8tudent∴80Cl寄l functlo種8.
冒he co細心ttee能‘0心er8 neet with the SC働低A調轄00心erさeVery tWO Week8
On.富hur8day at 5 P.M. ln the Dem1寄Conference Roo皿●　珊e億eetlng
18 OPen tO eve撃墜e, md would be mo寄t helpful to myOne trOuble by
Btudent affalr8 Or 188uee at the 8Chool●　The f種culty 18種O細et血e8
not a鵬re that they are more than velcome at these meetltlgき.
m1さyear1章Chal蘭m 18 Al種n Peter寄on●関SM |Ⅴ●　He 18 Very Wlulng
to dl寄Cu88 Scの隠A affalr寄●　He md other Uppercla寄men Can be reached
through their調llboxe8. (See Comlttee8 for llBtlng of $tudent8).
2●) Student Ao鴫rlc裏n Medlcal A88OClatlon (SAm)
IIs億仏II coordlnateB the opl血on8● reque8t寄● md need寄Of Btudentさ
1n A劃erlc種n 10Wrdlcal sch○○1さfor 8erVIce and polltlcal actlon on
both na章lonal and loc種l level8.珊18 quOte from l種st ye能●8聖堂
寄erVe8 a nut8hell de8Crlptlon of SARA. Due to lt8 81ze md natlon種l
statu種, 1t certalnly doe8 PrOVlde ' POlltlcal force. It ls e8PeClally
Proud of lt8 e鮎ort8 to lncrea8e the坤proprlatlon of federal fundlng
for∴8tudent grant8 |nd loons. me local chapter provlded mch enjoyed
Wlne ta8t血g party at∴the beglmlng of the year. By j01nlng through・
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a調弧be耽hlp fee, SAm offe耽Iocal 8OClal actlvlty md m opportunlty to get
lnvoIved ln natlonal meetlng種.　Perhap8 One坤ProaCh to 41仏conventlons lき
through the SAm--a8 yet珊SM18 have not atte調pted a 8erlou寄effort ln th18
d書でec亡書on.
You wlll mo8t Probably recelve 8ollcltatlon for me観ber8hlp durlng the
寄調調er, Wlth forml lntroductlon to the local chapter18 Offlce調。
3.)　Ben amin W種terhou寄e Medlcal皿etory Soclety
Th18 1e the only medlcal h18tOry SOClety ln Bo8tOn.富hu8 Ctudent8
寄nd faculty from au狐edlca1 8Choo18 1n B○○tOn attend lt8 meetlngs.
富heさe gatherlng8, whlch nu血ber about 81x per ye寄r. begln wlth dlmer,
f011owed by a lecture md d18Cus8lon perlod.冒he gue寄t lecture富寄
dlきcuさs PeOPle, Place8∴and events ln medlcal h18tOry. Llke other
organ競atlone ln the medlca1 8Chool, meetlng8　a章e OPen to nOn-ne心ber8.
You are u8ually glven good advance notlce of the t血re of neetlngs.
Sone of the meetlng8 th18 Pa8t year have been very worthwhlle. You
flnd you着8elf ea811y accepted md we11 recelved by the other lnterested
llstudent811 of調edlclne.
4.)　Bo8tOn Student Neurologlcal Soclety
珊e B08亡On Student NeuroIoglcal Soclety, founded ln 1964 by a
fre8h鶴種n Ot関SM, 1g an organlzatlon devoted亡O the 8tudy of the
nervous 8ysten. It耽8 felt that. 1n llght of Bo8ton18 dlstlngu18hed
reputatlon ln the fleld of neuroIoglca1 8Clencee 8tudentきmlght enjoy
ContaCt Wlth雷eさearChers and cllnlcal lnveetlgators who are currently
leadera in the fleld.　A　8erle8　Of lecture8 Was innovated to achleve
±h18 COntaCt between 8tudent8 and d18tlngu18hed neurologl寄t寄.
The lecture8, whlch compr18e the prlncIpal actlvlty of Soclety,
are held tronthly ln the Evan8 8 1ecture hall at Unlver81ty HoさPltal,
and紋e open to nehber8 md non-ne血be耽. Tho8e調ehbe耽who wheh to
meet wlth the speaker ln an lnfornal w種y as8e面ble for cocktal18 and
dlnner’ whlch 18　fo11oved by the general meetlng, 1ecture, and d18-
Cue81on perlod.
富he other looportant actlvlty of the BSNS 18 a 8erle8 Of 8e調lnars
glven ln the aprlng by Hedlcal or Craduate 8tudent8 Worklng or
lntere8ted ln re寄e種rChlng a 8PeClflc proble調ln the neural　8Clence8.
A創0au collectlon of pertlnent book8, the Warren S. McColloch Men-
Oral Collectlon, l]調y be found on the 13th floor of the medlcal llbrary.
Me心er8hlp 18 OPen tO *種tudents岬of all age8 and levels of 8OPh18tト
ca亡工on.
5.)　Cre容ory Soclety
me Cregory Soclety 1種a 8oClally-Orlented orgmlzatlon whlch w種さ
orgm±zed l億19I5 to promote紅lend8hlp細ong women調edlca1 8tudentさ
さnd faculty.調Ie Soclety wa8 n創晦d after Sa調uel Gregory, the flr8t
Dean of the New Engla種d Fe劃ale Medlcal Co11ege, whlch w種寄founded lr1
1848　and afflllated wlth B.U. 1n 1873.
珊e Soclety showed 81gnきof p○○elble new llfe thlB year. yet there
ha8 been llttle offlclal orgo血塊tlon. Pl∞8e COntaCt Rogle Sokae)
関SM I|, 1f you耽e wllllng to help get thlng8 8tarted. mere 8eemS
to be 'n ObvIou8 need for thls group to meet on a regular ba818,
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Conelderlng the pre8ent aCtlve con請ove耽y OVer∴亡he role of wo面en
ln the調rdlcal profe881on.
6.) Phl Delt寄Ep寄11on
me AIpha Outcron chapter of Phl Delta Ep81lon, the natlonal
調edlcal紐種temlty, h調alwayきOffered lt8elf a8 aさource Of 8OCla1
1nter寄ction. Th18 Paさt year ha8　Bhom a decre種ee lntere8t On the
P耽t Of offlcere md 8tudentき. However, Lev Creen, BUSM II, Pledges
nore org種n zatlon md co面調mlcatlon of benefltさto調emberき, 8uCh a8
さChol裏rChlpさmd loans. You Yl11 he寄rlng 8Ometlme 8oOn fro血th18
organl zat lon.
7.) a唾±. Qlpha Onega AIpha)
AIpha O血eg種AIpha Honorary Medlcal Fraternlty ls the ot11y natlona11y
recog血zed honor種ry orgきnlzatlon open to medlcal, 8tudents at BUSM.
In addltlon to 8tudent8, 1t8 menber8hlp lnclude8 Al調ml md F寄culty
Who have been grmted me調berBhlp for d18亡Inctlon ln, the耽t nd
eclence of medlclne. Honorary me血ber8, emlnent leader8 1n medlcal and
rel●ted flelde書may a1さO be ed調ltted.
冒he requlrenen亡8 for adm1881on to A.0.A. are ae folloW8: The under-
gradu種te member8hlp camot exceed one 81xth of亡he total n調ber of
the cla8き, One thlrd of whlch may be elected ln thelr thlrd year of
面edlc種l 8Chool, the remalnder ln the fourth year. M種ny crlterla are
COn寄1de章ed concernlng each candldate. me only quantltatlve crlterlon
ls that a 8tudent muさt be ln. the upper one fourth of h18Iher cla8s.
Other a8PeCtg whlch are con81dered are lndustry, effectlvene88 1n work,
f'Cl11ty ln correlatlng fact8. md ablllty to apply then to ne持
寄1tuatlo調. |n addltlon, qualltleさOf lndlvlduallty, Orlglnallty md
OPen一皿ndedne88 are reVelwed. Moral character ln the broadeet 8en8e,
1ncludlng rellablllty’ hone8ty, and appreclatlon of obllgatlon are
a寄〇〇〇8ed.
富he pre8ent me血ber8 8elect n鞠me心bers. Wlth the n鞠pa88-fal1
さyste細eさCabllehed, there now re面aln8 a que8tlon of dete重血血ng
種c寄de血c qua11ty. Certalnly’ 1f a rea8Onable wrltten evaluatlon
18 developed, th18 Problem can be 8OIved.
8.) Be議soo宣e章y
The Begg Soclety, founded ln 1942 by Dr。 Che8ter S. Keefer’ 1s
関SM's honor∴さoClety. In the f種ll of each year, the faculty
select8 1O m助oberき　from the Junlor Claき8　and the8e lO then elect
4面ore調弧ber8紅o面the top II3 of the cla8き. E調Phasls ln 8electlon
18 Pl種ced on ch耽acter md m寄turlty ・s We11 a8 BCholastlc achleve血ent.
The裏Ctlvltle8 Of the Begg Soclety lnvolve lnvltatlon of印eaker8
md an award to contrlbutlon禽∴to medlclne. Any actlvlty ls wholly
dependent upon the energy of the Socletyl年me面ber8. You wlll h寄ve
to ob8erve whether uppercl種朋men∴8tlu con81der A.0.A. md Begg
worthwhlle actlvltle8　thls fall.
9・) Chlae調1B関SM'8 8tudent new8Paper eBtab118hed ln 1969軸a Vehlcle
Of comrmlcatlon and lnformtlon for 8tudent8, faculty, and aluml.
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握垂●輩Off能.. unlque fo関田for deb●te urrd dl'Cu重き1on ln the
10ndlcal 'ChooI co細面調lty prl競lng fe.ture8側id new. pe重trfuing to
the nndlca1 8Ceneぐboth loca11y |nd mtlo‘調11y.
More th.n nythlng elee● Chl脚調need種peaple--Peaple who耽e
lntere●ted in wrltlng● Photogr.phy● productlon● 1.yout● bu●ine'';
people who能e lntere8ted i寄flndlng out nore |bout● md co細entlng
on●心裏t ut.. thl.細ndlc.1 cente章tlck; PeOPle who耽e lntere寄ted
ln Ju●t havlng the 8ort Of fun th't Publlcatlon cm be.
Chla8重き1種Pl.nnlng to pub11種h on. monthly ba●l8 throughout the
co細山ug ye調製rd htere●ted.tudent..re encouraged to drop lnto
our o鮎lce h the In8truCtlonal Bulldlng, Roon 1406 or drop u種a
no亡e　宣n Box 476.
10.)　岬
The He●1th Llberatlon Move劃mt, fomerly called the B08t〇億Student
He'lth org腿lz.tlon● 1種. grO巾Of調dlcally orlented he種lth worker8
and 'tudent' fron the varlou● ho坤lta1さmd 'Choo18 1n che Boきton
'rea'　The org.nl雷●tlon 18 -o寄tly h. 8t種te Of hlbe調a亡lon●　S櫨O
香田鵬tloned for∴8●Veral year種● developlng a r.dlc種l.n.1y●1きOf the
he●1th 8y●t創り(1ncludlng exきo血uatlon● Of ho種Pltal 8t調Cture,
nelghborhood health center8. Am, m〃1e/fen書le role8録rd educatlon,
Blue Cro●● and Blue Shleld, drug co面panlea, etc.), md a 8erle寄
of c調ooer pro ec請. In the f寄ll of 197O the group declded to
decentrallさe and concentrate on the place種where lndlvldu種l people
we重e 'orkhg or∴8tudylng●　The go種l w.8 to 8tudy the lndl血dual
l調tltutlo調● the鋤きrel.tlonehlp to the co細o肌lty●血norlty admls81on8’
mlonlzatlon● etC●● tO begh developlng a polltlcal conきclouone88
wlth the people ln軸心affected by the ln8tltutlon● md to u容e the
cent議1 group for∴the con○○lldatlon of energy and lnformtlon・ Unfort-
umtely' 11ttle c調e Of the decentrallz種tlon proce寄s・ Nonethele寄き,
there 1きa 81z|ble t耽..ary紬d mmy people l∞klng for a focu.
for血elr polltlc書l actlvltle8●　Perhap寄with the l調Petus Of nev
fi調t ye種r∴8tudent寄HI成一調y beco鵬a 8ource for badly needed po11tlcal
種nalye18 and change●　We h.ve all found th.t there棚e mny dleturblng
aさpect種al’Out the dellvery of health c耽e ln the U・S.1 md th't∴書e
ve組nd ou耽elve● beco細lng part of that ayote調lt 1寄Very h耽d to
寄truggle whth theee thlng寄alone●　A鵬etlng wlll be called h Sept.




Se競ch Coutttee'耽e e8tabll寄hed when a depきrtment ch寄lrmm●hlp
Or a deanきhlp beco面e vacmt, Wlth the purpo8e Of flndlng a Bult-
able replace耽mt. Al1 8earCh c働mlttees have 8tudent調e心ber8hlp:
さelectlon of partlcIpatlng 8tudente lきcoordl調ted by SCOMSA.
currently actlve '8 Of June’ 1971耽e:
Medlcal Search Co面olttee - H種rvey Swain IV
Peter Wl11ard　工V
Pedl種trlc8 Search CoImlttee - Llbby Ande耽On IV
Ophthaooology Se種rch CoImlttee - H種rold Woodcome工V
II.　D○○artmental Currlculum CoIlmlttee8
Departmental Curriculu面CoI細心烏tee8● whlch declde坤eClflcally
what ls t種ught’w血en, how’md by whom, are調lnt寄lned at a
gre種ter o富1e関er level of actlvlty by most departnent8 1n the
'Chool. Most department寄Pe重mit student8∴to 81t on the8e COn血ttee8,
buy only the調edlclne md 8urgery CO[00丘ttees have elected 8tudent
調的be耽Wlth my Ieal power●　However, a11 the course ch寄l細調n for
組耽t year調d調関面edly tho8e for other ye種rB耽e Wllllng md eager
to d18Cu88 the堆currlcula wlth ony lnterested 8tudent. Even lf
the8e meetlng8 have ll亡tle lmedlate effect upon the currlculum,
they l]O種y lnltlate chmges for 9uCCeedlng yea耽. mey a18O Often
lead to l面proVed under8tさndlng between 8tudent寄and faculty.




Surgery C調rlculum Co細心ttee一審om We1ききIV
CaroI W血ograd |H
I|工.　Stendlng Con細01ttee寄　Of the Faculty
Student repre8entatlon on Stmdlng Co皿血ttee8 18 Ch08en by SCC聯SA
afte富∴8elf-nO血natlon.富h18 method hopefully 8elect8 for hlgh
lntere8t levels and avolds ln種ctlve repre種entatlve事. Openlng8 for
組r8t year 8tudent8紋e lndlcated, and will be fllled by clas8
electlon after∴the組ret year SCの鰭A electlon. Comltteeさwhlch
currently have ho 8tudent mchbe耽are nOt neCeき8arlly cIo8ed to
8tudent me血er寄hlp●　Any 8tudent wlth the lntere8t md m坤proprlate
rea種のn for wmtlng to joln one of the寄e coutttees 8hould feel free
to apply - elther dlrectly to the coImlt亡ee or∴through SCの重SA.
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H|.　Standlng Co調血lttee8 Of the Faculty (cont.)
ao) Executlve Ccmlttee: CoIPo雷ed of Deme md Dep櫛ment
ch'1r調m. All調jor propo8種lg of all other co面001ttee8
調8t P種s8 through th18 CO‘mlttee before belng broug庇to
the general f寄culty for flnal vote. (Gene耽l F'Culty
meetlng8 OcCur l耽egularly on dem調d, aVerage th章ee tlme8
Pe着year.) Meet8 OnCe Per車mth.
Two 8tudent8調雪面血er8, not dete重mlned at th1寄date.
b・) Ad血寄81ons CoIm±ttee: Intervlew and conglder8 aPPllc狐t8,
meet8 OnCe Per veek ln $ea8on.
Two student me血ber8, nOt decem±ned at thls date.
C.) Anl調l C種re Comittee: Ove耽ees hmdllng of reきearCh mlmals.
No　8tudent mehber8.
d●) Currlcul調C伽軸心ttee: |ts gools lnclude org調1z ng亡he teachlng
きchedule of all four ye種耽狐d dlvldlng up the tot種l cour8e
tl調書eX即Oinlng evaluatlons o玉both 8tuden亡8 md f寄culty and
葛町Plylng th18 data to currlcul調revIslon●紬d trylng to
lntegrate thこhegenonlo調flr8t year Currlculum. Although
the coImlttee has for the moat part f寄lled to achleve these
goa18● 1t wl.11 keep trylng●　Meet8 tWIce per month●
One flr8t year 8tudent Stephen LoVeme IエI
John Coo血rm II Beth Sl調n8 IV
e.) Facutlv A○○olnment劃rd Promotlo調Corlmlttee: Dea18 only
Wlth app01n同enトand pro血otlo調of faculty ne血ber8●
約〇　8亡uden亡調軸心e重電.
f.) Hono耽Comittee; Decldes who ln the g章aduatlng clasg de8erVeS
組d ho種ors degree. me new Honor8 - Pa寄き- Fall gradlng
system ond abmdorment of cla8年∴rahklng wl11 requlre new
Crlterla for hono重s aWさrd寄.
約〇　s亡uden亡8
g.) I‘1bmry Comlttee: Dlrects llbrary functlonlng and book
PurCha8 1ng.
Barbara Wllkln8On I||
h.) Co面lttee on Comlttee8: Every year mo8t CO調血.ttees have a
requlred faculty tumover.富hls cotmlttee c○○rdlnates the
tumover紬d, nore or le8亀by fomula, 8elects repliこenents.
No　8tudent me血bers
l.) J01nt Adv18Ory Co細心ttee on the SIx-Ye寄r Prog棚m;
Andy Be8en |H Mltchell Sellnger H
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工|工. Standln露CoImlttee8 Of the Faculty (cont.)
J●) Jolnt臆A垣1881qn3臆Coroo血ttee for∴the SIx-Ye耽Pr鎚ェ聖:
The寄e亡WO一一jolnt一’comlttees have調ehber8 fro血
both BUSM and the BU naln c坤pu8.
Sandy Po孤eran職IH
k.)即incl寄l Ald Con0心ttee; Student contact 18 M職種皿ltehead
ln the Adn18きlons Offlce
Alan Peter8On |V
l.) R寄dlol寄otope Comlt亡ee:∴Regulates re8ea義Ch wlth radlo-
actlve m種terl寄18.
約〇　8亡udm亡皿e細心e富s
面.)　Sp種ce Co細面lttee! See8 that re8earCh labs and offlce8
are equl的私1y dlきtrlbuted劃ong the depar億nent8.
No　8tudent menber8.
n●) Student Prooootion co血lttee: Co闘PO8ed of the heads of
the cour8e8 eaCh student 18 taklng. Co調lder8 the
CaさeさOf 8tudent8 1n acade血1c亡rouble md all prom-
Otlon8 fron one ye種r∴to the next.
No student mehber寄.
O.)　Student-Faculty CoImlttee: Serves a8 a dlrect llne of
CO細]rmlcatlon bet岬een faculty ond 8tudent8 on my
Current lssue anyone wmta to brlng up.
Libby Ander8On, Bob Meenm IV
Kon寄tantlne Yankapolu種, E11en Blunenthal III
冒OW寄eCond year 8tuden七not yet dete重細心ned
Two flr8t ye種r 8tudent8
P.) SCOMSA: I8 Offlclauy a 8tmdlng co鵬血ttee of the
faculty.工t ls fully de8Crlbed el寄ewhere.
AI Pete調On, Carl lngber. Blll Carvln’Bob Meenm |Ⅴ




Blll富O面an, Jchn Hold8Worth, Karen Cundberg - Crad 8tudente
lV・　m8Ce11aneous Co細面lttee8
a.)馴n館Adv1寄ory Com±ttee: H寄8 no 8PeClflc power8 but
C○n紅ontlng the medlcal center
and l8eue寄∴recO血endatlon8　tO the v種rlou8　dec1さ1on一




b.) Coord mtlng CoIml耽ee of SCC蘭SA: Recomend8 8tudent
Candldate8 for faculty c○面001ttees●
Steve Spltz-'Actlng Chalr調血
Al種n Peter種On lV




Co‘mlttee. Student me血bers not yet dete細11ned.
d・)里Qurth聖職Currlcul調Cq血ltt望: Aさabove for fourth




g.)王輩塗善Of Hedlclne Advl.ory Co血tt空蛙t
Erlc Honlg, Edw寄rd櫨erllhy IV
h・)蛙Ok end農n雷trumenエSale8 Com叫聖堂:
mke Felnberg● Jl調Ryan H| - Co-Chalmen
Ro81e Soka8, Ruth冒uomala, D8n DreさS H
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重量硯　肥D|CAI, CEl同職R
BUSM’the Sch∞1 of Gr種duate Dent18try● BeVer種l co調mlty hospl軸18●
md Unlve耽1ty HoBPltal co呼r18e the Boston Unlve職lty Medlcal Center.珊e
Dlrecto章of the Medlcal Center, Dr. Lew18 H. Rohrbaugh, 1種'18o VIce Preeldent
for Medlcal Aff.1r8 at関proper md Executlve VIce Preeldent of U血verslty
櫨osp書きal.
The chlef.d血n18tr種tor8 at the medlca1 8Ch∞1 are the followlng De調e:
Dr. Ephralm Frled調n’ju8t 8tartlng offlce o錐Icla11y on July 18t. Assoclate
Dean’Vlncent Lanzo血, As8ociate De種n for HoさPltal Relatlon8● Dr● RIchard Egd種hl●
A8slstant Dem for Admlsslohs● Dr● Jacob Swartz' and A8818t種nt Dean for Student
Affalrs. Dr・ Wllli狐McNary' Jr. Both as8oClate md a8slstant de調8 h種ve patlent●
teachlng' and re8earCh responslbllltles ln addltlon to their admlnlstratlve tasks.
Dr. McNary 18 an A88OClate Profes8Or Of Anatony and Secretary of the Faculty.
。r. Lanzoni 18 the deslgner and co-Ordinator of the lntegrated BIoIogy of D18eaSe
COurse that occuples the la富ger p寄rt of the second year. Dr● Egdahl 18 Chlef
Of Surgery at Unlve耽1ty Ho種Pltal・ Dr. Swartz' who 18 beglmlng hle flr8t year
at Ad血鋤lons● 1s an As8OClate Profes8Or Of P8yChla亡ry at BUSM.
A8sOrdlng to the by-1種耽Of BUSM' the re8POnSlbllltle8 Of the Dean lnclude
PartlcIpatlng ln v種rlous govemlng bodle8 Of the Unlverきlty proper' Preeldlng
at facul亡y meetlng3, COrre8POndlng wlth pro寄PeCtlve teache耽●.nd 8ub血ttlng m
mnual report to the Unlve耽1ty Pre寄ldent●　He 81t8 aS Chalm種鶴On亡he Executlve
Comi耽ee of the Faculty, On the Ccm±ttee on Faculty Appolntment露and Promotlon8●
and on the Stud狐t-Facul亡y Co血1ttee' md 18 an eX-offlcIo調e調ber of all other
8tandlng faculty c○面血ttees. He workさwith other admln18tratOr8∴to co-Ordlnate
8Chool actlvitles with the Medlcal Center md Unlver81ty actlvltlee●
With the help of the dep種rtment head8'亡he Dem propo8eB a Medlcal SchooI
Budget to the 。1rector of the Medlcal Center. He坤prove8 gr.nt坤Pl艇種tione for
teachlng, tral血ng, md research 8Pon8Ored by the 8Chool. He revelws educational'
resea章ch’and ad血n18tratlve progr細さ● mcking reco調endatlon8 for thelr l呼rove-
00ent. He appolnt種all ccml耽ee調ember8 eXCePt those of the Executlve Comlttee
and chal調m of all comlttee寄tha亡he doe8 not Chalr' eXCePt the Cu耽iculun
Com11ttee and Student Pro皿otlon8 Co調ltteeき.
珊e role of the A8寄OClate De寄n of the Medlcal Sch∞l' 。r. Lanzonl● 1s to
Chalr∴the Currlcul調Ccm±ttee and act純VIce Chalr調n Of the Executlve Com±ttee●
to be m ex-of組cIo mehoer of al1 8tandlng faculty co調ltteeg● and to act ae Dean
ln the 。eanle ab8enCe. He worke with the De種n ln flnancial.nd progrm plannlng
for∴the school, PreP種res the catalogue md le a menber of the Jolnt Adv18Ory
Comlttee for the SIx-Year Program.
Dr・ Egdchl● a寄As8OClate Dean for Ho容pltal Relatlon8● 1s concemed with
relatlon8hlp8 Wlth co確聞血ty ho8Pltalきand h種8 been worklng ln l紙ue8 PerCainlng
to dellvery of medlcal care ln Boston18 Bub耽bm South Shore Area.
me AB81stmt Dean of Admlsslons● Dr' Swartz' BerVe8調Chalman of the
Ad面lsslons Co面血耽ee. He a請ange8 1n亡ervlewg血dcorrespondence wlth all four-
year appllcantさ寄nd partlcIpate3 1n the 8劃e for 81x-year 8tudent8●　He chalr8
the Student Pronotlons Comlttee for e種ch cl種年s●
Slnce hi8 aPPOlntment∴to the newly fomed po8t Of As818tant Dean of Students
thls past ye寄rタ。r. MleN耽y ha8 PrOVlded調ch needed coun8eung ond repre8entatlon
for∴the 8tudent8 Of BUSM. Dr. MleNary18 dutles lnclude monltorlng acade血c per-
fom亀nce' belng avallable for 8Peclal.rrangements of currlculum for 8tudentsl
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repre8entlng 8tudent8 at Promotlon寄Co面血ttee meetlng寄, Org種n Zlng lnfotmtlon
On lntem8hlp寄● keeplng old exa孤8 On組le' a年能ll調1nfo劃oatlon on clerk寄hlp8●
mlnute8 Of the Faculty Co細血ttee ond ScC蘭SA, md Bu面Oer Placement8. He ls also
種non-VOtlng neoober of Sc飯館A.
Be81de8 the Deanき● yOu utll no doubt get to know- tW Other people ln the
Ad血18810n8 Offlce・ Adnls81on8 0fflcer' M種ry Whltehead● l8 1n ch.rge of
Admi的Ions paperwork, fln種ncl種l ald, md keep8 etudents lnfomed on p寄書t-tl調e
jobき●　Regl8trar’軸:寄. Dorothy Keefer. 18 1n charge of keeplng data on 8tudent8
and 8uCh matter8 a魯aPPllcatlon8　for 11censure.
Appolntmenc種to the medlca1 8Chool must be.pproved● 1n 8equenCe● by the
Faculty Com±ttee on Appolnment雷and Promotlon寄● the Executlve Con血ttee of
the Sch0Ol, Dr● Rohrbaugh of‾ the Medlc寄l Center. the富ru8tee Councll (con818tlng
of me孤ber8 Of the Unlver31ty md Unlverさ1ty Hoepltal Bo種rd8 Of Tru8tee8●　Hospltal
appoln亡ment8 go through the Executlve Co細心ttee of the Btaff●　Co調pr1さed of chalr-
n種n of the dlv181on8 Of the ho8Pltal● the ho坤ltal ad血nl8tratOr● md the Dlrector
of恥r81ng. ①r. Dohrbaugh ls an ex-OfflcIo mehber of the Executlve Comlttee寄
Of both the 8Chool and the hoさPltal.) Fron the Executlve Co調lttee, apPrOVal goes
through the 8.me Chame18 a8 for∴the 8Chool appolntment8' Wlth the exceptlon that
亡he ho寄Pltal Board of富ru8tee8調u8t glve flnal approval to all dec1寄1on8.
Dr. Rohrbaugh al8O Crh種lrs∴the Medlcal Center Advlsory Board調de up of the
Cllnlcal Chlef8 Of the v調louきdlvlelon8 Of Unlver81ty Ho8Pltal●　the Dean of
Sargent College, rePre8entatlve8 Of Jolnt BU-Boさton Clty Hospl亡al operatlon容,
and others●　冒hls group con8ider8 i88ue8 Of pollcy and program development that
lnvoIve the medlca1 8Chool and the ho8Pl亡al. The8e lssues are then pre8ented
to the Tru種tee Council. Ch種nge8 1n faculty or∴staff紋e then pre8ented to the
lndlvldual bodle8 Of trustee8 Of the 8Cho○1 or ho8Pltal, re8PeCtlvely; the8e
tru8tee8 have the ultlnate pover∴to accept or∴reject∴the app01ntment8.
珊e acco面Panylng dlagr劃‥my help ln underetmdlng the above de8Crlp亡1on.
We also include a mapy of the medlcal center publlshed ln la8t ye寄r18 edltlon●


















































me Boston Unlverslty Medlcal Center ls Iocated ln the South End. A very
lnterestlng and dynanlc part of Boston from a human and po11tlca1 8tandpoint. It
ls one of tho8e are種e Where there ls a etrong 8en合e Of c側munlty, ff no亡Of total
unlty. Thls lB SO desplte the ethnlcally mlxed nature of the area.富hls includes
Blacke, Puerto RIcans, Lebane8e, Syrlan8, Greeks, Chlnese. Armenlanさ, |ndlans,
Jew8’ Gypsles, md other whlte groups. There are many people who印eak llttle or
no English. Much of the populatlon ls elderly and most of it ls poor.
The 8trOng 8en8e Of cotrmnlty exists de8Plte●　and probably largely becau容e
Of'　the fact∴th種t the pre寄ent POPulatlon of 25'000 1s half of what lt was 15 year8
ag〇・ The調ln cause of th18 decllne has been that ubltquitou8 frankensteln of
urban ecoIogy: urban∴reneWal/removal. Unllke mmy urbm renewal progr寄れs the
South End18 ha寄been one of rehabl11tation and only 8electlve demo11亡lons●　However●
due to亡he South End18 ProXl血ty to downtown Boston' 1ncludlng llfashlonableIi tom-
houses● mOSt Of one slde of the Sou亡h End ls beco血ng m area of -1qualnt" tomhouses
for young profe881ona18 ond buslne8s PeOPle.珊ue, rehabl11tatlon has come to mean
PeoPle belng forced out of their rented ho調es) thelr nelghborhoods●　and the South
End by r181ng rent8 md evIctlons. Many of the temnt8 are forced out long before
thelr ho億e8 are rehabl11tated and the buildhg寄sit empty for years-一ten種nts and
bulldings vIctins of absentee landloard (greater∴th種n 5(説) neglect and ‘'block-
bu8亡士ng.,●
Reh寄bllltatlon at∴rent level8 that can be afforded by most of the reBldentS
Of the South End i8 PraCtlca11y non-eXlstent’ With the grovlng exceptlon of thoさe
PrOjecte belng done by 8O血e nOn-PrOflt co調munlty corporatlon8, 1n most cases with-
Out any fom of govemnent money. Instead. urban renewa1 1n those areas not cIose
to hlgh-Prlced real e8tate18 lmedlate lntere8ts● h種e me寄nt the demoll亡1on of the
WOr8t bulldlngき, but not nece8事arlly unrehab111tatable lf ln the fancier area8.
md nothlng belng done to the other8.珊e demllehed a富eas were to be repl寄ced
by elther of two progra皿s: 1nexpenslve pre-f寄b hou8e8 bullt on the old found-
atlon8 (一一1n-full hou寄1ng") or low-1ncome hou81ng project8. Wlth one exceptlon
the project寄alwayB∴寄eem tO be ln the plamlng or bulldlng 8tage, md veltlng
llst8 for thelr occupmcy are flued for yearきbefore they are ever bullt. Only
a few一一1n-flll" hou8e8 Were eVer bullt ln all of Boston and then the program wa8
dlscontlnued. Con8equently,調Ch of the South End l8 boarded-uP houee8, V寄Cant
lots● both of whlch re叩esented peoplels ho調e8●
The growlng aw寄reneきs md attltude of the people of the South End toward8
what ls happening w寄合Well expres8ed ln a recent edltorlal ln the Peoplels south
End New8:
富here'8 a funeral proce8sion 811pplng 811ently, a
block at a time, through the South End. The evil
entourage of /the reat estate 8PeCulators, the land
lnvestors, and the rlch ln gener寄l contlnues to cast
an ever-1ncreaslng death 8hadow over what we know
and love as∴the South End Co調nlty.
Clearly, houslng 18 the South Endls mOst∴serlous problem, but lt ls also
the other proble皿s common tO POOr, urban co調munl仁1e8: une調PIoy調ent, Crine,
1anguage and age barrlers, nOn-COmmlnlty oriented 8ChooIs, eXPen81ve stores,
POOr relatlons wl亡h po11ce.‥　There are many medlcally related problems, almost
all of whlch 8tem from other coⅢnunlty problem8, Par亡icularly hou81ng. Many
te調nts fdl prey to dlsease due to the landlordsl consciou8 and unconscious
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neglect ln a11owing lead-Palnt poleon∴to ex18t; 1n not provldlng even血nlmum
smtltary condltlon8; md ln allowing flre haz種rdさ∴to exi雷t. Freeze out8 are
Very COn蘭m ln the whnter. mus re坤lratory d1寄ease容md pneumonla 're CO調um.
珊e resldential area i細面ediately adjacent∴to Bo容ton Clty Ho寄Pltal and to the
B.U. Medlcal Center ha寄mOng the hlghe8t富・B. and lnfmt morta11ty rate8 any-
where ln the country・ AIcoho11劃● drug addictlonタmlnutrltlon’md veneral
dlseaさe are al8O PreValent.
Becau重e of the numberouB Proble血8 that exist ln the South End and becua8e
8o調ny Of the ja調or factor8 affectlng the South End耽e controlled by out8ide
forces or by forceさnot actlng ln the lntere8t Of the調」orlty of the∴resldentsタ
the people of the South End have been d01ng rore and more亡o galn 8One degree of
Per8Onal and comunlty control over thelr om llves・ They h寄ve fomed many
CO調unlty agencle8 and organlzatlon8 tO deal with the mlriad problems. The area
18 al8O fertlle ground for∴the -y gOVemment and prlvate pover亡y program8
and service agencies・ mese group8 are t∞ numerOuS tO llさt' but∴they deal wlth
hou寄1ng狐d tenmtsl rlght8● jobs) velfare' Senlor citizen容1 rlght8’8Ch∞ls and
educ種tlon, he寄lth' addiction● food co-OPs● legal asslatmce' day care● md other8.
There are a18O POlltlcal organlzatlons th種t deal with lntegratlng亡he mny
PrOblem8 1nto a larger per種PeCtlve. The best way to flnd out what ls happening
ls∴to read the Peoplels south End News a free● nOn-PrOflt co調nl亡y nevspaper
that cone8 Out eVery tWO veek8, mOre Or less. It carrle8 a telephone llstlng
Of many local orgmiz種tlon8 and alwayB has artlcle容about their actlvltle8.
The B.U. Medlcal Center has not been entlrely iさolated from either side
of the South End,B PrOblem8. On the posltlve 81de the 。eparment of Comunlty
Medlclne 18 1nvoIved ln the org種nlzatlon ond operation of the Roxbury Compre-
hen81ve Commlty He種lth Center. It ls controlled by a comunlty board●　Roxbury
is another b寄8ically poor 8eCtlon of Boston adjacent to the South End. The Dep種rt-
ment a18O runs the櫨ome Medlcal ServIce in whlch Fourth year medlcal 8tudents
調ke house c種ll寄and when nece8sary dlscu88 the ca8e vith a b種ck-uP Staff of
SPeClallsts・ A group of 8tudent8 1n th18 Pa8t yearls freきhmn medlc寄l cla8S Set
up a lead-sCreenlng program ae亡helr Co調nlty Medlclne proJecトーthe "med-1ead
8eVen・ll　珊e Depar調ent of Psychlatry ls cre種tlng and operatlng a C側聞mlty
He寄lth Center for the Com面onvealth of Maきsachu8etts tO COVer a large area of
Bo8tOn. Those part8 Of the Center that are already ln operatlon lnclude the
Mental Retardatlon Progr紬' the Consultatlon and Educatlon Progrml and the
B.U. Drug P書ogr創O・珊e Department also inltlated and provldes∴staff for∴the
South End Center for AIcohollc8. [t also provlde8 aSSIstance to the Roxbury
Center md operate容the Chlldrenls psychlatrlc ServIce at Boston City Hospltal.
冒he BU肥Assembly ln conjunctlon wlth the Consultatlon and Educatlon Program
ls亡hls ye紋initlatlng a IIsumer progrm for lnner clty chlldren with leamlng
md emotional d18.bllitie8...1I A group of medlca1 8ChooI profe寄8or8 run a
su調rer PrOgrm in varlous a印ec亡s of medical sclence8 for∴select urban hlgh 8Choo1
8亡uden亡8.
on the other hand' the medlcal center ls often regarded by people ln the
South End as "one of the rlch pepplels lnstitutlons or buslnesse8 enCrO種Chlng
more and more of their comunity.II unlver8ity Hospltal lき∴the mo8t Vislble
member of亡he center. It provlde8 1tself a8 a referral center? a Center for
research’and ha8 m Outpatlen亡Dep種rtment at富albot● It 18 developlng a trauma
study center・工tI8 nelghbor' Boston City櫨o8Pltal● Offer8調ny 8erVIces related
t9 COmunlty needs● yet 8uffer露fron great understaffing and flnanclal problem8.
Moreover'　the BU肥also ls undergolng expansIon●　md two full block8 have been
laveled to調ke way.珊i8 expan81on lncluded mny housing mlts● In sm’the
realltles of a sufferlng comunlty are juxopo8ed agalnst the multlple endeavors
Of BU耽. The problem8 Of the South End Commity touch upon t調ny of the major
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polltlcal-SOClal issued rel.ted to medlcine th種t wlll be arlBlng ln亡he coming
dec寄de容.富here are孤any Serlou8 que8tlon8 that ought亡O be con8idered. For
ex狐ple●　8hould an ln8tltutlon that expand8 1ts facllltles at the expense of
mch needed houslng be ln any way re8pOnalble for the re寄ultlng l種ck of houslng?
How wiu the lnstl亡utlon rehte to the mger’ frustr種tlon8 and tensIon8 arlslng
from th18 houslng problen?





The mo年t co調prehen81ve l18tlng of currently avallable houslng will be
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area) wlll al○○ be helpful.
珊e Houslng Offlce at the maln ca呼u雷at 232 Bay S亡ate Road provides a
118tlng to all B.U. 8tudents. The bulletln board8 1n the school (near the
血all boxes) a1種O PrOVe useful. Mls8 Whltehead ln the Adm1881ons Offlce
OCC種slonally m亀y be of help ln flndlng an apartment ln the area血medlately
種urroundlng the調rdlcal BChool.
A富ea容
Deflnately the mst convenlent locatlons.re the Worce8ter Square and
E種st Canton Street耽ea8 1同軸ediately 8urrOundlng the 8Chool. Apartments
or∴rOOms here are low cost and reasonebly safe. Unfortunately, aS ln all
Of the large cltle寄, yOung WOmen are the ones w心O are mOst frequently ha8gled,
e8peCl種11y at nlght. Once out of the South End you mu露t l同調edlately prepare
yourきelf to contend wlth the horrendou8 Prlces a8ked for mo容t Bo8tOn aP耽t-
ments. Bo8tOn i8 a COllege tolm ond lmdlor種8 Cm demand hlgh prlce8 for
Placee of 8urPrlslngly poor quallty. ` However bargain8 Can be found in any
寄rea, and of cour8e, you are llkely to flnd rea8Onable rates in 8Ome areas
亡hm　宣n o亡he富s.
Allston調d Brl色hton are two of亡he le雷g expen81ve are種B. They are
35-50 minutes aw轟y from 8Chool by MBTA md調ybe lO-15 mlnute8 CIoさer by
Car. (One 8hould always be wamed of the u8ual tr種ffic jam8 1n the South
End at 8:30 A.M. and 4-6 P.M. A llttle knowledge of slde streets∴SOmeti孤es
helps). Allきton and Brlghton are well stocked wlth 8tOre8 and eatlng places
and have a resldentl種l alr.　Somervllle'　a tOWn nOrth of Ca血brldge' 1s.18O
relatlvely les8 expen雷lve but not a8 gOOd m are種and tranBPOrtatlon to gchool
by MBTA心ay be t血cky ond tl調e con8ur血ng. It ls 20-うO mlnute8 tO SChool by
Car. C創obrldge ls a more agreeable and convenlent印Ot.nd re裏son種ble rates
are po881bly there, e印eClally around Centml Square. Harv種rd prlces are
generally l調p08slble・ Brookllne has varylng prlce8J as does Cambrldge' but
th18　resldentlal area also ha8　'n abundance of　8tores and re8taurants.
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POPulatlon to contend whth. Never仁hele8容the Buswell Street are寄, 1ncludlng
St. Mary1寄Street. Ke'舟ck Street, Mountfort Street, Park Drive, Queens←
ber'y Street, Peterborough Street and Med組edl Street, i8 a g○○d place to
llve with p種でk8, Store容, and convenlence8 nearby.富he Bay State Ro'd’ Be寄con
S亡reet, M耽1borough Street md Com血onwealth Avenue are cIo種e tO the B.U. min
CamPu8 md loaded wlth undergr'duateき. A18O Check wlth Tuft寄Medlcal School
for 8Pace ln thelr do重mltory, but only if thlng8 are gettlng tough. |t 18
a血le doun H種耽18(m A▼enue from BUSM. |f you rould rather llve ln a do町
ltory 8erVlng undergraduate8 On mln c種mPus, yOu my get a rOO競lf you check
Wlth the Houき1ng Offlce l調教edhtely.
Dorche8ter l蜜clo8e tO the medlc種l school by bu8 Or Car but it ls not a
Choice locatlon ond rentき調e moderate’ nOt low. me South End $urrOund8 BUSM
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and rent8 are not bad. So調e part寄Of亡he South End耽e better∴thm other寄.
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PeaCe and qulet nay be worth the extra dough.
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Can keep you out of trouble. Good luck!
冒ran寄○○rtat lon
Relevant∴trmsportatlon ln the Clty of Bo8tOn ls the re坤onslbllity of
the鵬8$・ B'y T調n寄1t Authorlty a坤ld Trm寄1t LlneB), a 8ubway-8treet Car
arrangemen亡8huttllng throughout the clty end 8uburbs● rumlng fron 5:30 a.m.
to 12:3O a.m.基調er clty buc tran寄po競atlon 18 nOrmlly avallable to the
耽純な士亡　き亡ops.
EncIosed 18 a "s亡きtlon-調坤Il of Rapld Tr寄n81t 8erVIce. The 8tOP neare寄t
BUSM 18 Northamton. For example, 1f conlng to the med 8Chool fro血the
Wachlngton 8t.tlon ln Boston' yOu eXlt at North種mpton'調lk three block8 On
Wa8hlngton Street back toward Boston, tumlng rl如t at East Concord Street and
down one block to the largeタne鱒blue re8earCh bulldlng whth lt8 'djolnlng md
even larger ln寄truCtlonal bulldlng.
Tr種n寄it trm寄port裏tlon ls avall寄ble fr0m the.1rport● both the North md
South Traln 8tatlone md from the Bu寄te血lnal'　Changeきln the tr'n81t 8y8ten
are ln progres8 noW. but vi11 probably not be effectlve for a nu血ber of monthさ.
Fareさ: All underground faree.re 25c. For∴th18 fare you may travel my-
wherこ高毒rground md exit at the flrBt above-8rOund Btatlon8.エf you contlnue
beyond the fl富8t above-grOund 8toP Or∴tr.vel fr〇億one 8urface 8tOp tO anOther●
the fare lさ20c.珊e RIver81de llne ls the only llne where above-grOund tranさ-
POrtatlon 18 25c, rather th'n 2Oc. Bu8　fare 18 2Oc.
Addenda;∴Nota Beneさ}　and other Interestlng Obeervatlon8.
Per早耳寧:工f you plan to drlve a car to 8Cho01 you my elther at亡empt to
P種rk lt on the 8treet'　either legally or llleg.11y●　Or∴to park lt ln a BUSM Iot.
Parklng ln the lot coet8 55c/d●y, Or may be pald for wl亡h tlckets心1ch can be
PurCha寄ed at Univer81ty Ho8Plt'l cachler and cost?3.50 for ten∴tlcket8. Student8
are to p.rk ln Lot C● located.t the comer of Albony Street md Eaきt Brookllne
Street.富he hour容∴the lot 18 OPen are nOt neCeさ8.rlly tho8e rePOrted●　Check with
the qu種rd regardlng.ctual hour寄・ When thl寄lot ls cIo8ed● Lot A on E. New亡On
Street betveen Albmy.nd Harr1寄0n 1寄.V.11able for 8tudent寄●　To park in a
BU鵬Iot you調st reglster your c耽and obtain a 8tlcker for lt.珊1s 18 aVall-
able ln the base馴mt Of the Talbot bulldlng●　Go to the maln entrmce of the
bulldlng' then through the u調調rked door before you enter∴the lobby●　Note that
Bo8tOn ha8. t押hour parklng l血lt on al1 8treet8 `心ere not posted aさleg8.
Al亡hough not nom種uy enforced, thls mkes you ll'ble for a flne when parklng
for an extended tl調e on ony 8treet. mese p寄rking regulatlons are u8ually
enforced on Wedne容d種y容調d Saturdaysタw心en亡he 8tree亡8.re Clemed● 8O be 8ure
md park legauy on tho8e d'y8.
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If you llve ln Br○○kllne, there 1寄not OVemlght on-the-street Parklng.
Th13 1雷8trictly enforced. If you have m out-Of state car. you m'y be
requlred to regleter lt wi"th the ma8・ Reg18try Of Motor Vehlcle寄●　Requlre調弧ts
Vary, dependlng upon wh種t∴さtate you●re from. Call the Reき1stry for your lndlvld-
u●1 c種8e・　Although no fee 18 1nvolved書　th18 allov8 the Reg18try tO traCe
you lf you h寄ve my m'ald組ne8. 8O reg18ter your Car at your Oun dl寄Cretlon.
Bu11etln Board寄
mportant (and not 8o l調portmt) notlce8 and lnfornatlon are trmsnlt亡ed
to you by w'y Of postlng note8 On the bulletln board. Th18 1s located behlnd
the fla8hlng llght nural. It ls a good ldea to check the bulletln bo重義d at
lea寄t OnCe a day (1neludlng the flr8t day you arrlve).. Check carefully, the
most curclal ltem8 are Often on 8ma11 card8 Placed lnconsplcuously●　珊ere
ls lnformtlon about JobB, ltem8 for 8ale. and apartments for∴rent,鳩vell
a寄1ecture寄・ The dep種rmental bulletin boa重ds have notlceきabout upco血ng
lecture8 at BUSM and el種ewhere. The8e are Ofヒen lntere8tlng'　8O thege other
bo寄rds are worth checklng.
General Info馴阻tlon
If youlre trylng亡O loc種te 8Omethlng or 80meOne●　Or for∴亡hat matter for
any quegtlons ln general, yOu Wlll flnd the secretarleB ln the Adml雷81ons
Offlce very helpful. If youlre trylng to contact another 8tuden亡● addresg
and phone nu心er are avallable fr〇億B.U. 1nformatlon 353-3700, Or lf youlre
dlallng from a B肌腿Phone, dla1 81, get dlal tone, then 3700. If you canlt
glve youlre addre88 when you flll out the per8Onal proflle fom that you will
flll out at∴reglstratlon, Plea8e flll out an調endmen章fom when you find
Out∴亡he lnfo調atlon. Otherwlse, Other8 Wlll be umble to reach you. Some-
tlme durlng the flrst∴Beme雷ter yOu vill recelve a dlrectory of BUSM 8tudents●
but donlt hold your breath waltlng for lt●　By the way' anOther good source
Of lnformatlon ls Eddie McCarthy, Who Is a general factotu皿and seens to know
everythlng about everyone. Sb lf a11 else falls, Check wlth hlm.
Flnanclal Ald
Most　8Cholarsh坤s avallable ore Health Profe8slons Scholarshlps, funded
by the Federal Govemment. A few addltlonal scholarshlp8 are al8O aVallable.
富hey are awarded on the ba818 Of acade血c perfo調ce and need, but prlmarlly
need. Health ProfeB81on8 and other loan8 are aVallable; aWard 18 based on need.
App11catlon8 are made through Mhes Whltehead wlth a dead11ne usually ln March
for∴the comlng year. Ma88achu露ett8 resldent8調y apPly for a Higher∴Educatlon
Schol寄r8hlp. Ma8SaChu8ett8 and other 8tateS have lα　CO8t lom8 aVall'ble
through the Hlgher Educatlon Loan Program. Check with your local bmk. For
tho8e who wlsh to pay tultlon on a鵬mthly baき1寄, the 8erVIces of富ultlon Plan,
Inc. are avall寄ble. B.U. ha8 no deffered payment pl寄n of lts oun; full tultion
調ust be pald at reg18tratlon. Arrangements should be m種de we11 1n advance of
the d種te due for tultlon. Con8ult富ultlon Plan, |nc., 575 Mad180n Avenue,
New Y〇着k, New Yo富k　10022.
BUSM has, unfortunately, Very ll亡tle ln the way of flnanclal ald monleg
avallable. Donlt∴ral容e your hope8∴too hlgh●　Flnanclal ald 18 grmted only




You my notlce ln the catalogue a reference to Natlonal Board寄. The8e
bo'rd8 COaprlさe ' CouP±ehen●lve b種ttery of llcenclng examさ. Upon co[吋letlon
Of th1寄for血書l p'rt Of the Bo'rd寄, you調y reCelve your調tlo調1 11cenきe tO
PraCtlce medlclne.
All 8tudentさCt関SM are requlred to take the Natloml Boardき.富he BChool
doe8 nOt requlre you to paき8∴them elther for pro億otlon of gr'duatlon. You are
not∴requlred to pa○○ th鋤to get m lndlvldua1 8tate llcen8e. Tho8e fal11ng
my retcke the exam8. 1n addltlon to the寄e O鮎lclal exきn8, yOur ln8truCtor8
may glve exam8 PrePared by the Natlonal Bo種rd of Medlcal Exa鵬lner'. Such exam寄
count a8 yOur ln8truCtOr章deem flt.富akhg then doe寄nOt eXCuee yOu fro調Part I
Of the Bo.rdさ●　glven競∴the end of your 8ecOnd year●
Part　冒1皿e Job寄
|f you want ' jobタ　BO you Can have llttle change ln your pocket or pocket-
book, go 8ee ms種Whltehead, 1n the Adr血種slonB Of組ce. She hae ' flle of flm8.
ho8Pl亡al. md lndlvldu●1寄.1l over the clty who Wrlte to BUSM for 8tudent help●
The Job deecrlptlon種Vary fro血gettlng room. board md 8tlpend for a調rrled
COuPle llvlng 't a調r81ng ho面e to eamlng a f鋤dollar8 by taklng care of
expe富ま調亡al軸血直le.
Your om profe88Or寄, when坤procahed,調y Offer part tlme work for 8Ome
e調11 flnmclal beneflc.工f you坤ply, through M1寄8 Whl亡ehead, for the Work
Study Program (b'種ed on flnanclal need), yOu Cm Often obtaln a l'boratory
Job for up to $3Ihr.珊e profe88o調Pay Only pemle8 Of thls fee狐d the
gove調mt the re種t’ thu8 mcklng you m〇番e attraCtlve.
A nu血ber of 8tudent8 Work a8 nlght technlcl寄ns, onCe a veek, 1n the blood
b種nk-h鋤atology l'b of the Unlver種1亡y Ho8Plt'1. The p寄y 1種falr (?2-3Ihr.)
but the occ能lonal G鴫ergenCy mlght keep you up 8O面e nlght when you would rather
be enJoylng 81eeplng. Call Ro種e Aloya (262-4200--Dr. EmerさOn18 1ab).. Sl皿ll種r
POsltlonさare Often av'11'ble at mny of Bo寄tOn's H○○pltal'.
An even l|rger nu面ber of Btudent合間)rk for bo'rd mdIor roo皿at BoきtOn
Clty Ho8Plt'1, by d調Wlng bl○○d. To get three free mea1寄Per day, you have
to draw once every two week寄, 1n the e'rly A.M.富o get a room you muさt draw
more often. Leave a note wlth Dave Savar,即SM |II of you耽e lntereeted.
Other po81tlon8 P番obably open are for BUSM nlght or veekend llbrarlans
or∴reCOrd roon 8taff at the varlous hospl亡als. However, u調en CamO亡きerVe
ln the llbrary at nlght 't lea8t untll Wo鵬m1寄I,1beratlon he重rB about lt.
In eddltlon, the B.U. maln cきmpu寄, at 176 Bay St寄te Road oper種te8 a Place-
ment 8erVIce for part tlme jobe, CO調Plete wlth bulletln board8, COun種elore,
and po寄1tlon8.冒he nl血ber of the 8erVlce 18 353-3594.
Banks end Cashlng Checks
You wlu al血o8t　8urely want to m種lntaln a checklng account md po8さ1ble
a 8aVlngs account ln the Bo8ton調e種. There are　さeVeral benk8 Offerlng a
free checklng account lf you m裏lntaln a血nlm調b'1mce of?50 or?100. CapltoI
B‘mk ond Tru8t餌rd Ch請les Bank md Tru8t Corpmy offer free Checklng.ccount
ー　32　-
vith no nlnl調皿balmCe. Al面o●t all b軸k種Pay PO't'ge when b'nklng by m'11.
If you ""nt ' b軸心ne'r yOur re●1dence. 1t l' ut種e tO Cho寄e One OPen evenlng8
Or Saturd●y. Capltol Bm農l' OPen untl1 6:3O p.鶴. every evenlng.
冒he C'fete血' 1n the b''e面ent Of the t調truCtlonal Bulldlng 't馴ISM will
C'8h調all check8 betveen the hours of 2:OO脚d 3:00, bu亡Check for exact hour8.




At about 6 P.M.書11 g寄te8 tO the細的edlca1 8Chool耽e locked.富o le●Ve yOu
nu寄t eXlt through the re種earCh (blue) bulldlng. Follow the blue Blgn8 OVer tO
mlverelty Ho●Pltal, gO uP m alley 'nd enter∴the bulldlng on your left by the
組r8t door on the left,調rked Flre Exlt Only. After enterlng. there ls a
寄t●1rc'8e On your left, a fe冒feet from the d○○r. Cllmb th1さ8talrc能e to
乱oor 2. Make a left tum. Follow corrldor∴to maln entrance, and on ta to調rrow.
富O enter after 81x enter at Unlverきlty Ho8Pltal maln entr種nce. (750 Harrlson).
富um rlght. then left, P書8t Glft 8hop. Fo11ow corrldor to 8talr9ay.冒um rlght.
Go亡hrough the door mrked 'Tlre Exlt Only."　Tum rlght. Fo11ow alley to the
Re8earCh Bulldlng (blue). Enter vla H種rrleon Avenue 8talr雷, On yOur∴rlght.
E臆a亡l皐g
Medlc裏1さtudent8 u●ually eat one of three place8: 1n the cafeterla ln the
basement of the |n8tructlonal Bulldlng (red bulldlng) , at Unlver81ty Hoapltal
and at Bo8ton Clty Ho8Plt寄l. The Unlver81ty櫨O寄Pltal c種feterl', On the other
年lde of the Medlc種l Sch○○l, 18 1oc種ted on the nlnth floor of the Evm8 bulldlng.
A8k at the de寄k for dlrectlon寄. Bo8tOn Clty Hospltal c寄feterla, although
Offlcl書lly clo8ed to 8tudentさ, h'寄been 8erVlng medlca1 8tudent8 for yea耽.
Hovever, there ha8 been no crackdoun th1寄Pa8t ye種r. Other∴th種n∴trylng to
prevent AI Co重dt' f富O細eatlng the血out of thelr year1寄8upPly of food. Food
18 Cheap, (75c ' meal), havlng rlee寄5(陥of l寄寄t yearlさPrlce, but the culslne
ls not gre't md the 'tlro坤here not mqulet.工t 18 1ocated betveen A and B
corrldo耽of the B08tOn Clty Ho●Pltal underground pa8寄ageW'ye. To get there,
種8k anyone ln m搬om. You can a1寄O eat at the Hou'e Offlce暮Is cafeterl'
whlch ls located ln the Hou寄e Offlcerls Bulldlng. If you are lntere8ted ln
gettlng free meal8 for draWlng bl∞d, COnt'Ct Dave Savar,即sM |H, CIo of
the Medlc種l Sch○○l.
Acro88 fro血BCH, there are a 8uPPly of c'feterlas, whlch are not che種p,
but 8uPPly a large varlety of f0Od. The H0坤ltal Sp', nlcknamed -Dlrty B調ney'8),
1寄1oaded wlth old, dusty bar n l grlll atmo種phere.
Ma書l Boxes
Each B亡udent wlll be競81gned a per8O調l m食llbox. You n食y recelve my
Perきon'1 m種ll or mさg種ねne寄at th1寄mllbo義. The addre8寄1寄;
討●me




The調Il box will寄OOn be 8tuffed wlth lot8 Of notlcee. Soooe of the寄e
notlces紋e lnportmt. Othe調.re nOt.耽e only way f〇着∴gOmeone tO COntaCt
you fro。 out.1de of the 8Ch∞1 durlng the d種y l寄for th調to |dk the Dean of
Studentle offlce t0 1eave a能8きage ln your関山box. Otherwiee you耽e qulte
unreach裏ble durlng the d寄y'
血tr種調ra塾
Int榊調ral contesc寄1n touch f∞tball● bneketball● md coftb種ll紋e
Orgml雷ed under∴the飢rPerVlslon of the関Athletlc8 。eparment. Te狐ro8ters
調Bt be 8ulmltted early ln the 8eason to the Athletlcs Offlce on C.ffney street.
Both Ron R坤oport md St狐Yellln (BU測8 1I) have h.d experlence ln organlzlng
亡eans●
If you need edvIce. then contact st調or Ron c/o of the Medlcal School
調11 box. A?5.00 fee 18 u年調lly requlred. L∞k for notlce8 at the Medlcal
Sch∞1 for people who are l∞klng for tenn18' Wre8tllng● Or Other坤ort8
p裏書血e重寄.
室生埋中豊聖書軍書h Se富畦
珊e Student Health ServIce provlde寄C耽e for al1 8tudent8● through a
dally clhlc ln Ev調さ2 (8ee m坤) at unlverさ1ty Hoapltd. A doctor 18
gua調nteed betveen 8 - 10 a.m.めnday through Frlday. Care ln eooergency
Sltuatlon寄Cm be a耽mged.t other tlmeさbytlie au耽e at the cllnlc rooIn.
Dr. Comog heedg the cllnlc for∴8tudent寄●調Ong her other re寄pon寄lbllltleき.
She巾ll寄ugge寄亡POs寄1ble referral年for you. Teeth can be ex創血ned at the
Den調l Outpatlent 。ept. of U.H・ Eye寄Con be deflmtely checked on the 8eCond
fl∞r Outpatlent at富albot・ Pre8Crlptlon8調y be fllled at the OPD Phar調Cy
at富農1bot.t co8t. Ae ve vere rer血ded 1さt ye請書be 8ure th種t you are belng
Ch●rged for the drug8.t Co8t.
By contact ng the dlvlslon of Psychl寄try at BUSM' you Cm Certalnly get
8hot tem (3-6 vlelt寄) therapy md a co甲lete eval調tlon. OthertJlee they will
help ln flndlng ther岬y for a fee ba寄18●　We ndvlさe that lt be outelde the
medlcal center for the B種ke of confldentlallty●
In8uranCe 18 requlred of BUSMls● and pre8ently a comlttee chosed by
。r. Rohrb種ugh 1さWO富klng 8erlou年ly this∴8u調er∴on the beet ava11|ble曹rOgr調
that can be arr調ged・ Levi寄Green, BUSM Iエ● whll be lnfomlng you of the group烏
hve8tlgatlon種1ater∴th18 8u油ner. Please耽1te亡O hlm or Dr. MleN●ry? Care Of
the Medlcal Sch∞1' 1f you h.ve.ny questlon8●
The B・U・ Health ServIce doe重not have as co呼rehen寄lve progr調aさ的st
8tudent8 WOuld llke. A co’I血ttee 1寄1ocklng lnto lt●.nd堆you are lnterested
ln provldlng nev energy’Cont寄ct John Polk● Care Of関SM. Mbney● Of cour8e●




Around the South End● there調e. m細b.r o筆.pot. th.t.re popul.r wlth
'tudentc for∴the髄off-hour ple●●ure'--the lllo●t fonou8 (of lnf蜘ou重) belng
Johmy Coreyl● On棚〇着rl●On Avenue' One block p..t m.e Ave調e●.nd the
lnlnltable.blrty Bumeyl●.一一The for重きr h'' m e'tabl18hed reput'tlon ''
a velco孤e調terlng hole for the n09 3rd ye●r∴●tude寄t.. The pre●ent 2寄d ye'r
8tudente gretl 'tt'Ched to Dlrty Bumeyl● O▼er the cou耽e o筆the year● 1ta
gre|ay-●POOn.裏nd血che●葛は血(虹eek調書1c.ttr.ctlng書tudent. 11ke the Slren.
o筆the Ody●寄ey. There t,ere.lw.y. ruIror. Of m underground.l●Ve-調書et
where one could lltemlly 8ell. freldn dom the rlver--the re●1 truth cm
be glemed蹄o面the "m hl鵬elf, 。1rty Bumey a`1.∴re.1調鴫e l' John)!
Not f耽fro面'Ch○○1 on Waehlngton Street∴there re81dee the Lebanece
co面調nlty of B○○tOn●.nd for tho8e who.e p種late寄flnd the mddle-E..tem
cu1雷1ne ' de11ght,調unter on do嶋n 'nd buy co面e bakl'V'.
Gettlng back to Dlrty Bumey1.:. One C種寄enter lnto the local.t面oaphere
and re●11y get to kI暮Otl′ the local co劃mnlty, eVen lf lt requlre8 15e for a c叩
of coffee. StudentきWe重e lnvlted to p能tle8 after∴the loc'1寄e坤erlenced on
electrlc group of組r8t-ye能8tudetlt種Worklng off. h耽d week on. Frld.y.fter-
noon. It18 fun●調d you get to meet a c重Ord out種1de the 8tudent b|g・
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Glen Rldge, N.J. 07028
B.U., A.B., 1975
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Joさeph, Malcoln N., II1
370　蘭○章でl8　Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10451













































George W'shlngton’ B.S., 1971
しlp血an,りa亡きhew J.


























































































U. of C|1ff., A.B., 1971
Ru調e11’ Hubert A.
Clo調. Archle B. Sav種ge, Jr.
う26亡h機工De亡.
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